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3Words for the parents

Words for the parents

Girls and boys are equally precious.
The age of gender equality and substantive equality 
has arrived. Gender no longer makes the difference in 
social and political participation, in law or in customs. 
Both baby girls and baby boys should be treasured 
(refer to p.65).

Welcoming this joyous moment
As you greet the birth of your child, we would like to present 
th is  ch i ld ren ’s  hea l th  book le t  to  you .  Th is  book le t  i s  fo r 
you to record the baby’s heal th condi t ions from bir th unt i l 
the  ch i ld  a t tends  e lementary  schoo l .  I t  w i l l  a lso  p rov ide 
you wi th v i ta l  in format ion about  parent ing and chi ld care. 
It is recommended that you register the birth of your child at the 
household registration offi ce as soon as possible, and apply for the IC 
card for national health insurance at the Department of Health. Please 
safe keep this booklet and the IC card together and remember to bring 
them along when you take the baby to the doctor or to be vaccinated 
so that the medical staff can use them as a reference.
Medical program for the disadvantaged: As long as there are children 
in need of medical attention, they can use their IC card to receive 
medical treatment.If they can not do so as an insurer of National 
Health Insurance, please immediately report to the branch of Bureau 
of National Health Insurance for assistance. Hotline for National Health 
Insurance consultation: 0800-030-598

Reminders for protecting baby’s health
● When the baby comes home, parents should make sure whether the 

newborn child has received the metabolic screening (refer to p.75 to 
81) and the baby stool card on p.15), and check the baby’s stool color 
everyday.
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If you fi nd this booklet, please 
contact the owner by phone:                                                                              
or deliver it to the closest Public Health Bureau 
(Center) or the hospital/clinic that the owner goes to 
so that this booklet can be returned. 

Breast milk is the best food for the baby. Please breastfeed your baby 
(refer to p.19) and provide a healthy, safe and smoke-free environment 
for the baby (refer to p.23).
A baby’s growth and development is continuous. Parents can check the 
developmental milestone in this booklet for children at different stages 
according to the child’s actual age. We recommend that you utilize 
children’s health prevention service and select a pediatrician or family 
physician to conduct routine check up for the baby to guard the baby’s 
health.
Currently, the Bureau of National Health Insurance subsidizes medical 
facilities with specializations in pediatrics and family medicine and 
provides preventative care for children under 7. For the schedule and 
checkup, please refer to p.11. You can document your baby’s growth 
record and other issues concerning child rearing in this booklet (p.29 to 
63) as a reference for the medical staff.
Please permanently keep the baby’s record of preventive care and 
vaccination records (yellow card). They might be required when your 
child enters elementary school or goes abroad. If this booklet is lost 
or damaged, please go to the nearest health center or the medical 
facilities where your child is examined (vaccinated) to fi ll out the record 
again.
The parenting information in this booklet may provide you with some 
assistance. We recommend that you record some of your emergency 
numbers below for use in times of urgency
Phone Number for Antidote Control Center:(02)2871-7121
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S u b s i d y  s c h e d u l e  a n d  s e r v i c e s  p r o v i d e d  f o r  
c h i l d r e n ’ s  h e a l t h  p r e v e n t i o n

Subsidized period Recommended age Services included 

Within 6 days 
of birth New born Within 6 days of 

birth

Physical checkup:height, weight, head circumference, nutrition condition, appearance, head, 
eyes, ears, nose, mouth, neck, heart, abdomen, exterior genitilia, anus, limbs 
(including hip screening), skin and neurological checkup.

Screening service:screening of congenital metabolic disorders (after being born for 48 hours) 
and hearing for newborns.

Within 2 
months of 

birth
First time One month

Physical checkup:Height, weight, head circumference, nutrition condition, regular checkup, 
pupil, reaction to sounds, cleft lip and palate, heart murmur, hernia, 
cryptorchidism, external genitalia, and hip screening.

Medical inquiry:feeding method
Developmental checkup:reaction to shock, gaze at objects.

2 to 4 months Second 
time 2 to 3 months

Physical Checkup:Height, weight, head circumference, nutrition condition, regular checkup, 
pupil and fixed point staring, heart murmur, liver and gallbladder swelling, and 
hip screening.

Medical inquiry:Feeding method
Developmental Checkup:Lifting the head, spreading the palms, smiling at people.

4 to 10 
months Third time 4 to 9 months

Physical checkup:Height, weight, head circumference, nutrition condition, regular checkup, 
pupil, staring at a fixed point, hernia, cryptorchidism, external genitalia, hip 
screening, reaction to sound, heart murmur, and mouth.

Medical inquiry:Feeding method, addition of solid foods
Developmental checkup:turning around, reaching objects with hands, sensitivity to voice, 

removing handkerchief from the face with hands (4 to 8 months), crawling, 
leaning on something to stand up, express “goodbye” and pronounce sounds 
like “ba” and “ma” (8 to 9 months). 

10 to 18 
months

Fourth 
time 10 to 18 months

Physical checkup:Height, weight, head circumference, nutrition conditions, regular checkup, 
eye position, pupil, hernia, cryptorchidism, external genitalia, reaction to 
sound, heart murmur, and oral checkup.

Medical inquiry:Solid foods
Developmental checkup:standing stably, picking up objects with fingers and comprehending 

simple sentences.

18 months to 
2 years old Fifth time 18 months to 2 

years old

Physical checkup:Height, weight, head circumference, nutrition conditions, regular checkup, 
eye position (cover test for strabismus and amblyopia), cornea, pupil, reaction 
to sound, and oral checkup.

Medical inquiry:Solid foods
Developmental checkup:walking, handling cups with hands, imitating other’s actions, 

pronouncing words, understand verbal instructions, body expressions, 
sharing something interesting, using objects to replace toys.

2 to 3 years 
old Sixth time 2 to 3 years old

Physical checkup:Height, weight, nutrition conditions, regular checkup, eye check, heart 
murmur and oral checkup.

Developmental checkup:Running, taking off shoes, scribble with pens, and show and 
pronounce body parts.

3 to less than 
7 years old

Seventh 
time

3 to less than 7 
years old

Physical checkup:Height, weight, nutrition conditions, regular checkup, eye check (random dot 
stereogram), heart murmur, external genitalia and oral checkup.

Developmental checkup:Jumping, squatting, drawing circles, browsing through books, saying 
his/her own name, understanding verbal instructions, speaking clearly, 
being able to tell shapes and colors.
*Whether the child has been vaccinated as scheduled.
*Whether limits need to be placed for daily activities. Patients with heart 

disease and asthma should not conduct strenuous exercise in physical 
education class and parents can use this as a reference after the child 
starts school. 
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 ● Premature child’s age should be counted from the expected labor day (adjusted age).

Date Age 
(month)

Head 
circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

Weight 
(kg)

Items

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

Year            month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

 month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

month            day

Growth Records
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Careful evaluation of the condition of “jaundice” and “stool color” may help 
detect whether the baby has gallbladder or liver diseases. Jaundice caused by 
breastfeeding is not harmful to the baby. In general, the condition will subside 
within 2 weeks of birth. Some babies may suffer from biliary astresia. They 
may also have light yellow or 
grayish white stools.

These babies should see a 
doctor within 30 days of birth. 
In principle, the procedure 
should be performed within 
60 days ( the ear l ie r  the 
better). If the condition is 
untreated, the baby may die 
within 2 years. Parents who 
suspect that their babies have 
the above symptoms should 
take them to the doctor right 
away to receive treatment.
Do not delay treatment. It's 
the parents' responsibility to 
ensure the baby's health.

After your child is born, compare the baby’s stools with the “Baby Stool Card”. If 
you fi nd that the color is closer to Nos. 1 to 6, which indicate an abnormal stool, 
or if you fi nd the color is between normal and abnormal, please see a doctor 
right away to ensure your baby’s health and fi ll out the form on page 17 clearly 
within 24 hours. Copy and fax it to the consultation center or call directly, we will 
provide you assistance right away!

T h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  b a b y ’ s  s t o o l  c a r d

● If you have any questions, please contact us at:
Phone: (02)2382-0886
Or fax: (02)2388-1798
“Stool Card Consultation Center”
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● The abnormal stool color is the closest to No.______________________________

● The abnormal stool color was found on year _______ month _______ day _______ 

● Baby’s Name ______ Date of Birth ______ year ______ month ______ day ______ 

● Mother’s name ______ Phone ______  Mobile: ______ 

● Address ___________________________________________________________ 

● The baby was born in _____________________________________ Hospital/Clinic.

G e t t i n g  t o  k n o w  B i l i a r y  A t r e s i a

 Biliary astresia is often mistaken as breast-
feeding jaundice and therefore treatment is 
delayed.
Babies in Taiwan are more susceptible to 
biliary astresia than those in western countries. 
Physiological jaundice is common in newborn 
infants. It appears in the first 2 to 3 days after 
birth, peaks on day 4 to day 5 and then goes 
away from days 7 to 10. After 2 weeks, the 
symptoms gradually disappear.
Babies who are breastfed may suffer jaundice for 
a longer period of time. If the conditions do not 
subside after 3 to 4 weeks, the babies may suffer 
from biliary astresia. Please seek medical treatment.
It’s best to diagnose biliary astresia within 45 days of childbirth. In principle, the Kasai procedure 
should be performed within 60 days (the earlier the better). If treatment is delayed, successful 
restoration of bile fl ow is also delayed. 
The accumulation of bile in the liver may cause cirrhosis or the need for a liver transplant at an 
early age. Parents must arrange for the Kasai procedure in time so that the baby may be treated 
properly and grow healthily.
Pay attention to the color of the baby's stool (under natural light or fl uorescent light). This is crucial 
within the fi rst 60 days of a child’s birth. If jaundice is detected, and the white of the eyes turns 
yellow, it is even more important to pay attention to the stool color (as indicated in the picture).
The bile is yellow or green. If the bile produced in the liver can be discharged, it will mix with the 
stool and turn it yellow or green, which matches the colors from Nos. 7 to 9. This is normal. 
If the bile is blocked or cannot fl ow from the liver, the stool will not mix with the bile and therefore 
its color is light yellow or grayish white, like the colors from Nos. 1 to 6. This is not normal and 
parents should consider the possibility of biliary astresia  or cholestasis. To ensure your baby’s 
health, seek a professional pediatrician’s advice as soon as possible. See a gastrologist when 
necessary to avoid delayed diagnosis.

Sphincter of Oddi
Duodenum

Pancreas 

Stomach 

Hepatic
Duct

Common
bile duct

Left hepatic duct

Right
hepatic

duct

Gallbladder contraction or 
gallbladder disappears

Bile duct
Biliary Fibrosis

Liver 

Gallbladder
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● The advantages of breastfeeding
Breastfeeding can improve children’s vision and mental development, reduce diarrhea 
and the chance of pneumonia and allergies as well as severe cardiovascular disease in 
adulthood.
Mothers who breastfeed recover faster. The chance of getting breast cancer and ovarian 
cancer is also slimmer. 
Therefore, WHO suggests that mothers breastfeed for at least 6 months. With the addition of 
proper solid foods, mothers may keep breastfeeding until their children are 2 or over 2 years 
old.

● The size of a newborn baby’s stomach
The stomach of the newborn baby who is one day old is only 5 c.c. (marble size). At 4 to 
5 days old, the size increases to about 25 c.c. (ping pong ball). At 7 days old, the stomach 
holds merely 50 c.c. (peach size). At 1 month old, the baby’s stomach is still small, which is 
perfect for the amount of colostrum mothers can produce. About 15 grams of colostrum can 
meet a baby’s nutrition needs for 1 to 2 days.

● How to breastfeed?
If mothers can breastfeed anytime when the baby is hungry, most mothers will have enough 
lactation. When the baby starts to search for the nipples (the head is turning from side to 
side, the mouth is open and the tongue approaches downward toward the nipple) or if the 
baby starts to suck his/her own fi ngers, it is time to breastfeed. Do not wait until the baby 
starts to cry.
When breastfeeding, mothers should take a comfortable and relaxed position. Let the baby 
face the mother and let the baby’s face, chest and tummy touch the mother’s body. The 
baby’s mouth needs to be open widely enough in order to hold the nipple in the mouth. The 
baby’s chin may touch the breast. In the beginning, the baby may suck really fast (2 to 3 
times per second), but when the milk is secreted and when the baby actually drinks the milk, 
the suction will slow down (to about once per second). When the baby is full, the baby’s body 
will relax completely and he/she will let go of the nipple.

● Normal occurrences for babies who are breastfed.
Babies who are breastfed may have jaundice until 2 to 3 months old. If the color of the stool 
matches color cards Nos. 1-6, or if the baby still has jaundice after 1 month old, please 
consult a doctor for the reason of the jaundice. Continue to breastfeed. If the breastfeeding 
must stop due to special circumstances or if the mother cannot breastfeed directly, in order to 
maintain lactation the mother should suction the milk out as frequently as the baby’s feeding 
schedule and in the same amount as the baby is usually fed. 
The stool of babies who are breastfed in the fi rst few months is usually thin with a granulated 
texture or sour smell. The babies may even defecate right after they are fed. This is entirely 
normal. Some babies’ bowel movements happen once every 3 or 4 days or even once a 
week after 1 to 2 months. This is also normal and not considered constipation. There’s no 
need for parents to worry.

Breastfeeding
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● How to make sure that the baby is full?
Baby’s stool

From day 1 to day 3: The stool is sticky and the color is dark green or even black.
From day 4 to day 6: The color turns lighter and is getting yellower. 
After day 6: Yellow stool (grape size) about 3 to 4 times a day.
(The bowel movements of some babies who are exclusively breastfed may decrease after 
the age of 3 weeks old to as few as once every 10 to 14 days. If there is no abnormality in 
other areas, this is considered normal.)

Baby’s stool

Day 1 to day 3: Dry but the urine increases a little each day.
Day 4 to 5: The baby urinates 4 to 5 times a day. The diaper will feel heavy. The amount of 
urine each time weighs about the same as two dry diapers.
After day 6: The diaper is fully wet and heavy. The baby will urinate about 5 to 6 times a 
day.

● When to ask for help?
The baby falls asleep when the nipple is still in the mouth, and not long after the baby is 
removed from it, the baby starts to cry.
No bowel movement for 12 hours (after 3 weeks, the bowel movements may decrease to as 
few as once every 10 to 14 days). 
This may be a sign that the baby did not have enough to eat. Please ask professionals to 
assist the mother and baby so that the baby can get enough milk. 

● When to seek a doctor immediately?
The baby sucks rapidly and shallowly.

The baby falls asleep with the nipple in the mouth without sucking, and the baby looks 
drowsy.

5 days after birth, the stool is still in dark green or black, or there’s no bowel movement. 

The baby hasn’t urinated often 3 days after birth.

● Support system and resources for breastfeeding
Hotline for Pregnant Women Care: 0800-870870

Website on Breastfeeding http://www.bhp.doh.gov.tw/breastfeeding/

Support Groups from various communities and jurisdictions (For their meeting schedule 
and contact info, please refer to the above website.) 

● Note:WHO states that exclusive breastfeeding means breastfeeding the child for at least 6 
months without the supplement of other food or liquids.
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For the health of the child and the mother, please do not smoke.

There are over 7,000 chemicals in cigarettes. Hundreds of them are toxic, and about 70 of them 
can cause cancer. Article 13 of Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act states that no person shall 
provide tobacco products to persons under the age of eighteen. Article 17 states that smoking 
is prohibited in the indoor areas where pregnant women or children younger than three years of 
age are present. “Tobacco smoke” would increase the chances of catching respiratory infection, 
asthma, ear infection, eye infection, colic and sudden infant death syndrome. It is even related to 
the development of cancer in the future. Keep children away from the harms of tobacco. Parents 
should do the following: 

● For your baby’s health, please do not smoke.
Pregnant women who smoke increase the risk of sudden infant death syndrome and babies 
with low birth weight. There is also a higher risk of developmental disability and cerebral 
palsy in children. The risk of sudden infant death syndrome increases whenever the mother, 
father or infant is exposed to second hand smoke.

The chemicals in second hand smoke also affect the child’s brain functions. They may 
disturb normal breathing. Second hand smoke may also make children cough or sneeze, 
giving children asthma or making their symptoms worse. It may also irritate the eustachian 
tube, make children prone to otitis media, decrease lung functions and make them catch 
respiratory diseases such as bronchitis, laryngitis and pneumonia. Children may perform 
poorly in mathematics, reading and logic. It is also easier for them to become life-long 
smokers who are more susceptible to cancer, alcohol and drug abuse or other problematic 
behaviors. 

● Quit Smoking
If you smoke, please quit smoking right away! If you don’t smoke, please encourage your 
family members who do to quit smoking right away!

Toll-Free Hotline for Quitting Smoking: 0800636363

● For the health of pregnant women and children, please quit 
smoking right away!
The amended “Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act” was implemented on January 11, 2009. It 
prohibits smoking in indoor public places or indoor workplace jointly used by three or more 
persons. Article 12 states that pregnant women shall not smoke. Article 13 states that no 
person shall force, induce or use other means to cause the pregnant woman to smoke. Article 
17 states that smoking is prohibited in the indoor areas where pregnant women or children 
younger than three years of age are present.

My house is not “Smoking Free”
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Before children enter elementary school, their bodies keep growing. Their neural system and 
mental ability also keep growing. There are certain developmental milestones in cognitive 
learning, language, physical movement, social adaptability and emotional development. For 
instance, when do they start crawling or walking, when do they smile at their mothers, when do 
they say “papa”, when do they start being afraid of strangers, and when do they start to play hide 
and seek or make believe games, etc.
When babies fall behind on some developmental milestones compared to average children, it is 
called developmental delay.
According to the statistics, about 5 to 10% of preschool children under 6 years old have 
developmental issues or delay. Currently, about 60,000 children in the nation might have 
developmental delay.
In the past, parents sometimes thought that their children were just “late boomers”, thinking that 
they should just keep observing and their children will catch up eventually. Children’s neural 
system have greater plasticity at a younger age. Therefore, it is important for children with signs of 
developmental delay to receive early treatment. The best time for intervention is before they turn 3. 
If early assistance is not provided for these infants and children, their neural and mental 
development may be affected. Therefore, early treatment, like the treatment itself, is just as 
important for the baby’s physical and mental health!
How to detect whether your children have developmental issues or delay? We recommend that 
parents pay attention to the baby’s development at home and take them for physical checkups 
regularly. Parents should observe the children regularly and write down their level of maturity and 
development in the "Parent's Notes" in Children’s Health Booklet at different ages. When receiving 
physical checkup, show these notes to the doctor.
Parents may refer to the following developmental milestones according to the baby’s age. If 
parents fi nd the child exhibits any of the following conditions, please:

Please consult a pediatrician or your family physician to assist you with referral.

Call the Children Developmental Evaluation Center in each county and city (refer to p.129) 
or the child neurology, child psychiatry or rehabilitation departments.

● In terms of body movements, does the child exhibit the following:
At 3 months old, the baby cannot lift the head 45 degrees while lying on the stomach and 
does not spread the palms on his/her own. 
At 6 months old, the baby cannot turn the body while lying down and cannot reach 
something with the hand. 
At 1 year old, the child cannot walk when leaning on something and cannot pick up small 
objects with the thumb and index fi nger.
At 2 years old, the child cannot run and cannot scribble on a piece of paper.
At 3 years old, the child cannot stand on a single foot and cannot browse through a book.
At 4 years old, the child cannot hop on a single foot and cannot draw circles.
At 5 years old, the child cannot walk a straight line by connecting the toes with heel and 
cannot draw a cross.

Value a child’s development
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● In cognition and language development, does the child exhibit 
the following:

When the baby has reached the age of 3 months but does not focus on the mother’s or a 
caretaker’s face when they are face to face.

When the child has reached the age of 6 months but doesn’t turn toward the sound 
source.

When the child has reached the age of 1 but can’t speak simple words such as “hug” or 
“mommy”.

When the child has reached the age of 2 but can’t tell the different parts in a human body.

When the child has reached the age of 3 but doesn’t know how to ask questions or speak 
short sentences such as “mommy hug me” or “look at the doggie”.

When the child has reached the age of 4 and still doesn’t know how to use pronouns (“you”, 
“I” and “he”) or time such as “yesterday”, “today” and “tomorrow”. 

When the child has reached the age of 5 but still doesn’t know how to count from 1 to 10.

● In terms of social behavior or emotions, does the baby exhibit 
the following:

When the baby reaches 3 months, he/she doesn’t giggle when adults tease him/her.

When the baby reaches 6 months old and does not react when his/her favorite toy is 
taken away.

When the child reaches 1 year old, he/she does not know how to play “hide and seek” 
and doesn’t wave goodbye to others.

When the child reaches 2, he/she does not imitate adults’ actions and does not establish 
eye contact with others. 

When the child reaches 3 but does not interact or play with other children. The child often 
plays by him or herself and does not respond even when the adults call for the child 
several times.

The child mumbles the same words repeatedly but does not communicate with others. 
The child repeat subjects of interests like a recorder and does not care about other’s 
reactions.

The child doesn’t like to be hugged or is disgusted at being touched.

The child reacts violently toward mundane subjects, even hurting him/herself or others.

The are many causes of developmental delay. During evaluation, the professional team will 
assess the child carefully. The reasons may include if the baby was born prematurely or with 
below average weight, congenital anomalies, brain disease or injuries; if the mother smokes, 
drinks alcohol, or uses drugs during pregnancy; or if there are family history of hearing 
impairment, retardation or mental disorders. Parents need to pay close attention. If there are 
suspected symptoms of developmental delay, see a doctor right away for early diagnosis and 
treatment.
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Time of birth:year______ month______ day______ am/pm______ :______ 

Weeks of pregnancy:______ Expected labor date:year______ month______ day______ 

Methods of childbirth: Natural birth Vacuum or suction delivery Forceps C-section

Apgar Score: 1 minute ______ , 5 minutes ______ 

Weight _____________ g Height _____________ cm

Head Circumference _____________ cm bust _____________ cm

Special disease screening:
Already fi nished “congenital metabolic disorders” (refer to p.75)

Already fi nished “hearing screening” (refer to p.87)

Already fi nished “Hip screening” (refer to p.83)

Already confi rmed the result of the mother’s “Group B Streptococcus screening” (refer to p.59 
of the Mother’s Booklet)
Others

Medical facility at which 
the baby was born:

● This page is to be fi lled out by the 
hospital at which the child was born.

Picture of the baby at birth Footprints of the baby at birth

Baby’s birth record
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Parent’s notes and physical
checkup records

One month – Parent’s Notes

* Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information

The followings are recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months _____
days)

The baby returned home ____ days after being born.

Has the newborn infant received the screening for congenital metabolic 
disorders?

Yes No

Has the newborn infant received the hearing screening? Yes No

Has the newborn child been sick since birth? Has the child been hospitalized? Please 
answer below:
_______________________________________________________________________

Feeding:
Breastfeed, _____ times a day

Baby formula, about once every ____ hours, ____ times a day, ____ c.c. each time. 

Brand: _____.
 Any questions concerning feeding? __________________________________________

Stool: ____times a day or once every ____ days
Color: normal abnormal (Please refer to the baby stool card on p.15.)

Shape: pasty watery strips others_________

Developmental Conditions:
(1) When lying face down, can the baby lift the head up?
(2) When loud noises suddenly occur, is the baby so scared that he/she 

spreads the limbs or starts crying?
(3) When a light is fl ashed in the baby’s eyes, does the baby blink? 
(4) When bells or other noise-making objects are shaken by the baby’s 

ear, does the baby react (blink, shocked, suddenly become quiet, or 
turn around)?

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing that you would like to ask the 
doctor, please write them down below:
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 __________  _____  __________  _____

 __________  _____

 _____________________________________

1 ________________ ________________

2 ________________ ________________

3 ________________ ________________

4 ________________ ________________

 _____________________________________

__________
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Physical checkup when the child reaches one month old.

* Please use adjusted age for premature babies

 Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age _____months  _____days

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

Head Circumference  _____cm ( _____th percentile)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental evaluation: Pass Need Follow up Need Referral________

Health education and other areas:
Congenital metabolic disorders screening for newborn infants (refer to p.75)

Hip screening (refer to p.83)

Hearing screening (refer to p.87)

Recommendations on sleeping posture and sleeping environment (refer to p.99)

Avoid second hand smoke (refer to p.23)

Observe the stool color (refer to p.15)

Take the body temperature (refer to p.67)

Accident prevention (refer to p.101)

- Children’s car seat (infant car seat)
- Do not shake the baby

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup is when the child is _____ months old.
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2 to 3 months old – Parents’ Notes

* Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information.

The followings were recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months 
_____days)

Has the child been sick or hospitalized? Please indicate below:

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Feeding:
Breastfeed, _____ times a day

Baby formula, about once every ____ hours, ____ times a day, ____ c.c. each time. 

Brand: _____.
 Any questions concerning feeding? __________________________________________

Stool: ____times a day or once every ____ days
Color: normal abnormal (Please refer to the baby stool card on p.15)

Shape: pasty watery strips others_________

Any problem with sleeping?_________________________________________________

Developmental conditions:
(1) When lying face down, can the baby lift the head to 45 degrees? Yes No

(2) When talking to or teasing the baby, does the baby smile? Yes No

(3) Does the baby stare at moving objects? Yes No

(4) When talking or teasing the baby, does the baby make sounds like “Ah” 
or “Gu” in reply? 

Yes No

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing that you would like to ask the 
doctor, please write them down below:
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 __________  _____  __________  _____

 __________  _____

 _____________________________________

1 ________________ ________________

2 ________________ ________________

3 ________________ ________________

4 ________________ ________________
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2 to 3 months physical checkup records

* Please use adjusted age for premature babies

Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age _____months  _____days

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

Head Circumference  _____cm ( _____th percentile)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings
Areas in need of attention or with abnormality

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental Evaluation: Pass (including areas that did not pass last time)
Need follow up Need referral (please fi ll out “Children 

Developmental Evaluation Referral Form” on p.129)
Areas of attention: Movement Language Cognition Social emotions

Others _________

Health education and other areas:
Hip screening (refer to p.83)

Hearing screening (refer to p.87)

Recommendations on sleeping posture and sleeping environment (refer to p.99)

My house is smoke-free (refer to p.23)

Take the temperature (refer to p.67)

Observe the stool color (refer to p.15)

Accident Prevention (refer to p.101)
- Children’s car seat (infant car seat)

- Do not shake the baby

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup is when the child is _____ months old.
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4 to 10 months – Parent’s Notes

* Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information

The followings were recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months 
_____days)

 Has the child been sick or hospitalized? Please indicate below:

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Dietary condition:
Breast milk, _____times a day.

Baby formula, _____ times a day, _____c.c. each time, _____ spoonful, brand _____. 

Still feeding during the night at 6 to 10 months old? Yes  No

At 6 months, start adding solid foods_____ times a day.

Type of food?____________________________________________________________
Any problems with the diet? ________________________________________________

Stool: Once every ____ days or ____ times a day

Shape: pasty watery strips others_________

6 to 10 months, any problem with sleeping?_____________________________________

Developmental conditions: (The range of age covered in this checkup is wider. Therefore, 
your baby might not be able to do all that’s listed. Please answer truthfully and the doctor 
will evaluate accordingly.)

4 to 5 months
(1) When holding the baby upright, can the baby hold the neck straight 

and turn sideways freely?
Yes No

(2) When lying face down, can the baby use the two forearms as support 
and lift the head 90 degrees?

Yes No

(3) Can the baby spread the palms on his/her own? Yes No

(4) Does the baby laugh out loud? Yes  No Yes No

(5) Does the baby yell out loud when excited or angry? Yes  No Yes No

(6) Does the baby follow moving objects or people with his/her eyes? Yes No

1
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3

5

4
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(continued from the previous page)

6 to 8 months

(1) If you put your hands under the baby’s armpits, can he/she stand with 
a little support from you?

Yes No

(2) Can the baby turn around? Yes No

(3) Can the baby grab the toys around him or her? Yes No

(4) If you put a handkerchief on the baby’s face, will the baby remove it? Yes No

(5) When you call the baby’s name (or nickname), does the baby turn 

toward you? 
Yes No

(6) Can the baby make sounds like “ma”, “ba” or “da” that don’t really 

have any meaning?
Yes No

9 to 10 months

(1) Can the baby crawl with both hands and knees? 

Yes No

(2) Can the baby stand when leaning on something? Yes No

(3) Can the baby switch a toy from one hand to the other? Yes No

(4) Can the baby hold a toy in each hand and hit them together? Yes No

(5) When you ask the baby to clap or say “bye”, can the baby do it? Yes No

(6) Can the baby make continuous sounds like “ma-ma-ma” or “da-da-da”? Yes No

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing for the doctor, please write them 
down below: 

6
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4 to 10 months physical checkup records

* Please use adjusted age for premature babies.

Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age _____months  _____days

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

Head Circumference  _____cm ( _____th percentile)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings
Areas in need of attention or with abnormality

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental Evaluation: Pass (including areas that did not pass last time)
Need follow up Need referral (please fi ll out “Children 

Developmental Evaluation Referral Form” on p.129)
Areas of attention: Movement Language Cognition Social emotions

Others _________

Health education and other areas:
Hip screening (refer to p.83)
Develop good sleeping habit (refer to p.115)
Avoid second-hand smoke (refer to p.23)
Oral care (refer to p.91) – When the baby starts getting the baby teeth, clean the 
teeth. 

Accident prevention (refer to p.101)
 - Car seats (infant car seats)
 - Be careful of falls
 - Walker
 - A safe living environment

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup: _____
Note: At 4 to 10 months old, the fee for physical checkup and health education is subsidized once.
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10 to 18 months – Parent’s Notes

*Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information

The followings were recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months 
_____days)

Has the child been sick or hospitalized? Please indicate below:

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Dietary condition:

Breast milk _________times a day.
Dairy product (including powder milk, fresh milk, goat milk, yogurt products, etc.), a total 
of _____c.c. a day.

Feeding at night?  Yes  No
regular meals (rice or noodles), ______meals a day, type of food_________________

Any dietary problems?_____________________________________________________

Stool: Once every ____ days or ____ times a day
Shape: pasty watery strips others_________

Any problem with sleeping?_________________________________________________

Developmental conditions: (The range of age covered in this checkup is wider. Therefore, 
your baby might not be able to do all that’s listed. Please answer truthfully and the doctor 
will evaluate accordingly.)
(1) Can the baby walk without any assistance? Yes No

(2) Can the baby use the tips of the thumb and index fi nger to pick up 
small objects (such as raisins and peas) ?

Yes No

(3) Can the baby understand the meanings of a few simple words? For 
example, when asked “where’s the doggie?” and “where’s sister?” , 
does the baby turn to look for the object or person?

Yes No

(4) Can the baby say a few meaningful words? For example, “hug” or 
“mommy”

Yes No

(5) Can the baby use body language to express what he or she wants? 
For example, grabbing adults’ clothes with the fi ngers.

(6) When a toy is hidden under a handkerchief or bed cover in front of the 
baby, would the baby fi nd the toy?

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing that you would like to ask the 
doctor, please write them down below:

1
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10 to 18 months – Physical Checkup Records

* Please use adjusted age for premature babies.

Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age: ____ years _____ months

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

Head Circumference  _____cm ( _____th percentile)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings
Areas in need of attention or with abnormality

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental Evaluation: Pass (including areas that did not pass last time)
Need follow up Need referral (please fi ll out “Children 

Developmental Evaluation Referral Form” on p.129)
Areas of attention: Movement Language Cognition Social emotions

Others _________

Health education and other areas:
Develop good eating habits (refer to p.113)
Develop good sleeping habits (refer to p.115)
Oral care (refer to p.91)- Cleaning the baby’s teeth – 
Go to the dentist for dental checkup
Receive free teeth fl uoride treatment
Accident prevention (refer to p.101)
 - Safe living environment
 - Beware of choking
 - Beware of falls

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup: ___________
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1 to 1 ½ years old – Parents’ Notes

*Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information

The followings were recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months 
_____days)

Has the child been sick or hospitalized? Please indicate below:
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Dietary condition:

Breast milk _________times a day.
Dairy product (including powder milk, fresh milk, goat milk, yogurt products, etc.), a total 
of _____c.c. a day.

Feeding at night?   Yes  No
Solid foods, __________________meals a day, type of food _____________________

Any dietary problems?_____________________________________________________

Stool: Once every ____ days or ____ times a day.
Shape: pasty watery strips others_________

Any problem with sleeping?_________________________________________________

Developmental conditions: (The range of age covered in this checkup is wider. Therefore, 
your baby might not be able to do all that’s listed. Please answer truthfully and the doctor 
will evaluate accordingly.)

(1) Can the child climb up the stairs with the help of an adult or handrails? Yes No

(2) Can the child climb up to sit in a chair on his/her own? Yes No

(3) Can the child speak at least 5 meaningful words? Yes No

(4) Can the child point out at least 3 body parts? For example, eyes, 
mouth and hand.

Yes No

(5) Can the child follow simple verbal instructions? For example, “Take 
this to your brother.” “Go get the shoes.”

Yes No

(6) Does the child imitate adults by using household items or doing 
chores? For example, listening to the phone, combing, and wiping the 
table with table cloth.

Yes No

(7) Can the child express him/herself with body language? For example, 
nodding for thank you and waving goodbye. 

Yes No

(8) Does the child point at interesting objects and share with others? Yes No
(9) Does the child use similar objects to represent the corresponding 

toys? For example, using blocks as a car.
Yes No

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing that you would like to ask the 
doctor, please write them down below:

1

2
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1 to 1 ½ years old – Physical Checkup Records

* Please use adjusted age for premature babies.

Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age: ____ years _____ months

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

Head Circumference  _____cm ( _____th percentile)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings
Areas in need of attention or with abnormality

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental Evaluation: Pass (including areas that did not pass last time)
Need follow up Need referral (please fi ll out “Children 

Developmental Evaluation Referral Form” on p.129)
Areas of attention: Movement Language Cognition Social emotions

Others _________

Health education and other areas:
Develop good eating habits (refer to p.113)
Develop good sleeping habits (refer to p.115)
Oral care (refer to p.91) 
 - Go to a dentist every 6 months for routine checkup and free fl uoride treatment.
Potty training (refer to p.117)
Accident prevention (refer to p.101)

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup: ___________
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2 to 3 months old – Parents’ Notes

*Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information

The followings were recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months 
_____days)

Has the child been sick or hospitalized? Please indicate below:
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

Dietary condition:
Dairy product (including powder milk, fresh milk, goat milk, yogurt products, etc.), a total 
of _____c.c. a day.   Container   bottle    cup
regular meals (rice or noodles), _____meal(s) a day, ______ bowl(s) each meal.

                                                                     Eating on his/her own    Fed by adults
Any dietary problems?_____________________________________________________

Stool: Once every ____ days or ____ times a day.

Shape: pasty watery strips others_________

Any problem with sleeping?_________________________________________________

Developmental conditions: (The range of age covered in this checkup is wider. Therefore, 

your baby might not be able to do all that’s listed. Please answer truthfully and the doctor 

will evaluate accordingly.)

(1) Can the child climb down the stairs with an adult helping with one 

hand or by using the handrail?
Yes No

(2) Can the child jump up with both feet off the fl oor? Yes No

(3) Can the child pile up a few blocks or similar objects? Yes No

(4) Can the child form simple sentences with a few words? For example, 

“Mommy hug me” or “Look at doggie”.
Yes No

(5) Can the child point out 1 or 2 of the objects or animals in the pictures? 

For example, a ball or a dog.
Yes No

(6) Can the child take off his/her own shoes and socks? Yes No

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing that you would like to ask the 
doctor, please write them down below:

1

2
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2 to 3 years old – Physical Checkup Records

Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age: ____ years _____ months

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

BMI: weight (kg) / height2 (m2)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings
Areas in need of attention or with abnormality

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental Evaluation: Pass (including areas that did not pass last time)
Need follow up Need referral (please fi ll out “Children 

Developmental Evaluation Referral Form” on p.129)
Areas of attention: Movement Language Cognition Social emotions

Others _________

Health education and other areas:
Develop good eating habits (refer to p.113)
Develop good sleeping habits (refer to p.115)
Oral care (refer to p.91) 
 - Go to a dentist every 6 months for routine checkup and free fl uoride treatment.
Vision care (refer to p.95)
Potty training (refer to p.117)
Accident prevention (refer to p.101)

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup: ___________
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3 to 7 years old – Parents’ Notes

*Prior to the physical checkup, parents must fi ll out the following information

The followings were recorded on year _____month _____day _____(Age:  _____ months 
_____days)

Has the child been sick or hospitalized? Please indicate below:
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

Dietary condition:
Dairy product (including powder milk, fresh milk, goat milk, yogurt products, etc.), a total 
of _____c.c. a day.   Container   bottle    cup
regular meals (rice or noodles), _____meal(s) a day, ______ bowl(s) each meal.

                                                                     Eating on his/her own    Fed by adults
Any dietary problems?_____________________________________________________

Stool: Normal Too hard, once _____days others___________________________

Any problem with sleeping?_________________________________________________

Developmental conditions: (The range of age covered in this checkup is wider. Therefore, 

your baby might not be able to do all that’s listed. Please answer truthfully and the doctor 

will evaluate accordingly.)

3 to 4 years old

(1) Can the child jump down from the last step in a fl ight of stairs? Yes No

(2) Can the child stand on one foot for a few seconds? Yes No

(3) Can the child draw a circle? Yes No

(4) Can the child recite or sing a complete children’s song? Yes No

(5) Can the child correctly use pronouns like “you”, “I” and “he” when 

speaking?
Yes No

(6) Can the child use the bathroom on his/her own? Yes No

(7) Can the child unbutton and take off his/her own clothes? Yes No

(8) Can the child express him/herself with body language? For example, 

nodding for thank you and waving goodbye.
Yes No

(9) Can the child follow simple verbal instructions? For example, “take this 

to your brother” and “go get your shoes”.
Yes No

1
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(continued from the previous page)

(10) Can the child speak normally? For example, others can understand 
the child without asking the child or adult to repeat it. 

Yes No

(11) Can the child identify 1 color and at least 3 shapes? (For example, 
shoes, airplane and fi sh, etc.) (refer to Figure 1 and 2 on page 61)

Yes No

4 years old and prior to turning 7

(1) Can the child jump on one foot? 

Yes No

(2) Can the child climb up the stairs with one foot on each step? Yes No

(3) Can the child cut paper with scissors? Yes No

(4) When playing house, does the child assume the roles of the father, 

mother or other adults? (For kids above 4 ½)
Yes No

(5) Can the child wear his/her own clothes and button up? Yes No

(6) Can the child use body language to express him/herself? For example, 

nodding for thank you and waving goodbye.
Yes No

(7) Can the child follow simple verbal instructions? For example, “Take this 

to your brother. “Go get your shoes.”
Yes No

(8) Does the child make verbal expression normally? Yes No

(9) Can the child identify 4 colors and try to draw 3 shapes? (For example, 

) (refer to Figures 1 and 3 on p.61)

Yes No

Is the child attending pre-school? Yes No

Does the child have any diffi culties in learning or socializing? (For example, falling behind, 
can’t sit still and doesn’t know how to make friends.)______________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

If you have any other questions concerning child rearing for the doctor, please write them 
down below: 

7
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Figures of Developmental Abnormality

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3
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* Please use adjusted age for premature babies.

3 years old and prior to turning 7 – Physical Checkup Record

Checkup date:
year _____month _____day _____

Age: ____ years _____ months

Height   _____cm ( _____th percentile) Weight  _____kg ( _____th percentile)

BMI: weight (kg) / height2 (m2)

Growth evaluation: Normal Need follow up Need referral

Physical Checkup: No special fi ndings
Areas in need of attention or with abnormality

1  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
2  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
3  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________
4  ______________ Need Follow up Need Referral______________

* If there are unfamiliar scars, possible domestic violence or child abuse, please report such 
incidence in accordance with the regulations (refer to p.107)

Developmental Evaluation: Pass (including areas that did not pass last time)
Need follow up Need referral (please fi ll out “Children 

Developmental Evaluation Referral Form” on p.129)
Areas of attention: Movement Language Cognition Social emotions

Others _________

Health education and other areas:
Develop good eating habits (refer to p.113)
Develop good sleeping habits (refer to p.115)
Oral care (refer to p.91) 
Vision care (refer to p.95)
 - Children between 3 ½ to 4 years old should receive an eye exam.
Accident prevention (refer to p.101)
Recommendations for limits in school activities, adjustment to the environment and 
learning assistance. (refer to p.123)

Doctor’s signature:                                                Parent’s signature: 

1
2
3
4

Recommended time for the next checkup: ___________
Note: Prior to ______ year(s) old, fees for physical checkup and health education are subsidized once.
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Boys and girls are gifts for the parents and equally precious!

Cultural changes and democratization have moved us toward gender and substantive 
equality. Would you treat your child differently or become closer to or more aloof from 
the child due to concerns about continuing the family blood line or future aspirations 
for the child? The following information are provided for future parents as a reference:

● Females can pass down the family name, too!
When women get married, they can keep their maiden name and do not need to assume 
their husband’s family name.
Parents may decide by written agreement whether the children take the paternal or 
maternal family name.
Women and men share equal rights when it comes to inheritance. The amount of 
inheritance should be equal, too.
The Ministry of the Interior promulgated regulations for the worshipping industry in 
December 2007. The regulations stipulate that the custom of limiting inheritance privileges 
to male is abandoned, which exemplifi es gender equality. Female members of the family 
can also play crucial roles in funerals. It is no longer male only.

● A child’s future achievements have nothing to do with gender!
“Gender Equity Education Act”: The Act gives both women and men equal rights to 
receive education. 
“Act of Gender Equality in Employment”: The Act guarantees equal opportunity for 
employment for women and eliminates gender discrimination.
The percentage of female labor, professionals and managers keeps rising. The number of 
seats held by female members in the parliament and legislation are increasing. There are 
also more and more female civil servants at the decision-making level.

● Girls and boys are both precious gifts!
According to research, parents who have daughters live longer. This might be due to the 
fact that daughters are more considerate and better at taking care of their aging and sick 
parents.
The bond between parents and their children have nothing to do with the children’s 
gender. The intimate relationship developed through interactions over time is the key that 
makes parents happy and content about their daughters and sons.
To help more babies come to this world safely, please don’t be infl uenced by their gender. 
Let’s protect them together!
If you fi nd illegal incidence of gender testing and selection, please go to the window for 
reporting gender screening in each city and county. For details, please refer to p.153.

● No more prejudice. Women and men are equally capable.
     Gender equality is the way to go.
     Let us cherish life and treasure the gift from god~
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What to do when the child has a fever

● What are fevers?
The defi nition of a fever is when the core body temperature is above 38°C. Infl ammation 
caused by diseases makes the body temperature rise, thereby causing fever. When the 
child first develops a fever, he/she may feel cold, even throughout the limbs. Once the 
temperature rises to thermoregulatory set point (normal body temperature), the limbs start to 
warm up and the feeling of coldness decreases. After a while or after the child has received 
medication for fever, the thermoregulatory set point lowers and the child may feel hot and 
starting to sweat. The fever may go down.

● Taking the temperature
Rectal temperature is the closest to core body temperature. Ear temperature is quite close to 
rectal temperature. However, in babies under 3 months old, these two temperatures are not 
so close. The average oral and axillary temperatures are both lower than rectal temperature. 
For babies under 1 month old or premature babies born with low weight, rectal and ear 
temperatures are not appropriate. Consider axillary and back temperature instead.

● The effects of fever
Fevers can improve the performance of our immune system to some degree. Research 
shows that antipyretics suppress the immune response and actually delay the patient’s 
recovery. There is a control mechanism inside our body governing fevers caused by 
inflammation. Typically, the body temperature does not rise above 41°C. Some parents 
might worry that if they don’t reduce the fever quickly, the child’s body temperature might rise 
infi nitely. There are some rumors about children’s brains being ruined by fevers. The brains 
are affected because those children have encephalitis and meningitis, which cause damages 
to the nervous system. This is not directly related to the fever.

● Dangerous symptoms
Whether the child has a fever doesn’t necessarily represent how sick the child is. When the 
child is sick, it is more important to observe whether the child exhibits any symptoms of a 
serious illness.
Whether or not the baby has a fever, if there are signs of any of the following, take your child 
to a pediatrician immediately:

Infant under 3 months old with fever.
The amount of urine decreases signifi cantly.
There are no tears when the baby cries.
Unconscious, lethargic, restless without fever and dull eyes.
Spasm, myoclonic, paralysis and paresthesia.
Continuous headache and vomiting.
Stiff neck.
Blood in sputum.
The breathing stops temporarily, shortness of breath when there’s no fever, diffi culty in 
breathing, chest wall depression when inhaling. 
The heartbeat is too slow or irregular.
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The child cannot function, climb the stairs or starts panting after walking a short distance.
There is purpura on the skin.
The lips, fingers and toes are turning black 

● When to bring down the fever
If the body temperature does not get too high or cause any discomfort, there’s no need to 
reduce the fever right away, particularly when the temperature is lower than 39°C. However, 
fevers have tremendous negative effects on the following conditions, especially when the 
temperature rises above 38°C. At this time, parents can consider taking immediate measures 
to reduce the fever: 

Chronic lung disease;
Heart diseases that cause heart failure or cyanotic heart disease;
The child has once suffered febrile convulsion or epilepsy;
Chronic anemia;
Severe neuromuscular disease;
Diabetes and other metabolic disorders (such as congenital enzyme deficiency);
Pregnant women;
Other discomforts caused by fever.

● Ways to bring down the fever
Physical methods such as ice pads or tepid sponge baths cannot reduce fever caused by 
inflammatory reactions that increase the normal body temperature. On the contrary, they 
might burden the child’s metabolic system. IVs alone will not reduce the fever, either.
When their thermoregulatory set point is still normal but there is an imbalance in the way the 
body produces and radiates heat, as when children wear too many clothes or suffer a heat 
stroke, or after children take antipyretics and start sweating, physical methods of treating 
heat discomfort are more helpful.
Among the various antipyretics, except for aspirin, which must not be given to children under 
18, the rest of the oral agents or suppository may be used when needed.

● Follow ups
Some people think that after taking an antipyretic, if the temperature rises again, it means 
the medication does not work and they just try to find a different doctor. This simply wastes 
medical resources. Actually, most antipyretics last for a few hours only. Their main purpose 
is to give children comfort for a few hours.
If the child has not completely recovered from the sickness, it’s normal for the fever to come 
up again after it goes down.

The common respiratory or gastrointestinal viral infections may cause fever that lasts for 
one week or even longer. Parents must pay attention to whether the above symptoms occur, 
keep observing and follow the doctor’s orders.
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Tips on taking care of premature babies – home care

● What are premature babies?
A premature baby refers to a baby born after less than 37 weeks of pregnancy regardless of 
how much the baby weighs at birth.
To understand the various developmental stages of a premature baby, such as physical 
growth (height, head circumference, weight), cognition, movement, and solid food, etc., the 
baby should be evaluated according to the adjusted age and growth curve instead of the 
actual age, that is, the date of birth. The adjusted age is applied until the child is 2 years old.

●  Adjusted age
Regardless of when a baby is born, take the current date and minus the expected day of 
labor. You will get the adjusted age for the baby. (For example, if the baby is born on May 
1st, the expected day of labor is July 1st. As of August 1st, the adjusted age of the baby is 1 
month old.)
How to calculate the adjusted age:          Aug 1 (current date)
                                                               -  Jul 1 (expected date of labor)    
                                                      

      ____________________________

                                                           
 1 month  (adjusted age)

● Feeding
Characteristics in feeding premature babies : premature babies are not as mature biologically 
and their suction is weaker than babies who are born mature. During feeding, premature 
babies might chok easily or develop cyanosed. 
The best way to feed premature babies is to feed them on a “need basis”, which means 
feeding babies according to their biological clock in the amount appropriate for the particular 
babies.

● Notices during feeding
After premature babies return home, they might still have gastroesophageal refl ux. Feeding 
should be separated into smaller portions. Pay attention to the colors of the baby’s skin and 
lips. If cyanosis occurs, stop feeding and lightly pat on the baby’s back. Wait till the baby’s 
skin and lips return to their original color and then continue feeding. Do not feed the baby 
while the baby is laying fl at.
When breastfeeding directly is not feasible due to special circumstance and bottle feeding is 
used instead, the nipples should be soft, medium sized with a round hole. When determining 
the size of the hole, it is best to choose the size that allows milk to drip 1 drop per second 
when the bottle is upside down.

When babies choke on milk, remove the milk in their mouth and lightly pat on their backs 
until they can breathe smoothly and their faces turn red. Feeding may continue right after 
or after a short break. If the baby stops breathing temporarily after coughing, lightly fl ick the 
bottom of the baby’s feet to stimulate breathing.
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● Infection Prevention
Premature babies’ immune system is weaker than regular babies and therefore more 
susceptible to infectious disease. Their lungs are not yet fully developed, which also 
increases the chance of chronic lung diseases. Some babies still need oxygen treatment 
after returning home. Those with chronic lung diseases are also more likely to get lung 
infections than regular babies.

● Adjusted age
Before the baby turns 1, avoid taking the baby to public areas. If there are any questions 
about taking care of the baby, parents may utilize phone consultation and avoid 
unnecessary hospital visits.(Hotline for premature baby care 02-2523-0908)
Limit the number of visitors.
Wash hands before and after touching the baby. 
No smoking at home. Some babies still need oxygen therapy after getting home. Smoking 
is absolutely forbidden and any flame should be kept away.
The household environment should be well ventilated.

● Sleeping
Premature babies stay in the hospital longer than other babies and have been accustomed 
to a noisier environment. There is no distinction between day and night at the hospital. 
Therefore, after getting home, they need an adjustment period. Parents may start with the 
environment. Turn on the night light and let the baby listen to the radio. After the baby is 
adjusted, the brightness and loudness of the light and radio may be gradually decreased.

● Premature babies’ behaviors
Premature babies tend to be more restless and more difficult to pacify. Parents may try 
Kangaroo Care or baby massage to improve such a condition. (For more information, please 
visit the website of Premature Baby Foundation at http://www.pbf.org.tw.)

● Common complications seen in premature babies
Premature babies are more likely to be affected by organs that are not yet fully grown. 
The commonly seen complications include: intraventricular hemorrhage, intraventricular 
leukomalacia, retinopathy, hearing impairment, respiratory distress, chronic lung disease, 
patent ductus arteriosus, and necrotizing enterocolitis, etc. Long-term observation and follow-
up with the physician are required.

● The importance of following up on newborn babies.
According to clinical information provided by Premature Baby Foundation, premature babies 
born weighting less than 1500g of weight or with special complications are more likely than 
regular babies to have developmental delays in cognition and movement.
It is recommended that premature babies go through routine checks at 6 months, 1 year, 
18 months, 2 years and 5 years old according to the adjusted age. They need complete 
evaluation on growth nutrition, neural development, muscle tension, mental development, 
vision and hearing. The purpose is to detect any issues early on to make a referral in time for 
early treatment.
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Congenital metabolic disorder screening for newborn
(Newborn Screening)

Dear parents:
Heal thy chi ldren are the sources of  our  happiness.  I f  they suffer  f rom pain or 
d iseases,  the i r  fami l ies are a lso impacted.  Therefore,  we would l ike take th is 
opportunity to remind you how important it is to take your child to newborn screening 
and receive other physical checkup.

Congenital metabolic disorders do not have notable symptoms sometimes. Newborn 
screening can help make early discovery of them. This way, the child can be treated 
ear ly to minimize damages to the body and mental  development.  However,  the 
screening result is not necessarily 100% accurate. Some diseases are late onset 
or atypical. Protein deficiency and special diet may also cause a false negative test 
result. If there are any concerns about your children’s health, please consult the 
pediatrician. 

To determine whether your baby has congenital metabolic disorder, within 48 hours 
of childbirth, the hospital will draw samples of blood from the baby and forward it to 
laboratories designated by the Bureau of Health Promotion for testing.

Currently, the government subsidizes 11 screening tests for newborns. They are:

● Congenital Hypothyroidism
Approximately 1 in every 3000 babies suffers from this condition. When babies are fi rst born, 
there is no abnormality. As they become 2 to 3 months old, the symptoms start to show. This 
is caused by decreased thyroid hormone, which affects neural and developmental growth. 
If treatment is delayed until after 6 months, most children would have mental disabilities, 
developmental delay, and short physique. If such a condition can be detected early and 
thyroxine is given within 1 to 2 months of birth, the child has the possibility of having normal 
physical and mental growth.

● Phenylketonuria
About 1 in every 35,000 children suffers from this disease. The symptoms often manifest 3 
to 4 months after birth. Symptoms include developmental delay, musty odor detected in the 
urine or on the body and possible mental disability in the future. The cause of this condition 
is mainly due to the baby’s inability to break down the protein in the diet. If such a condition 
is detected within 3 months of birth, the baby can be treated with a special diet. With follow 
up, most babies have a chance of normal mental development.

● Homocystinuria
About 1 in every 100,000 to 200,000 babies has this condition mainly because the baby can 
not metabolize the amino acid in the body. If untreated, the baby may develop complications 
such as bone deformity, mental disabilities and blood clots. Special diet and vitamin therapy 
can prevent developmental disabilities if such a condition is detected early. 
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● Galactosemia
About 1 in 1 million babies has typical galactosemia. Babies with this condition cannot 
metabolize lactose. Symptoms include vomiting and lethargy after feeding. This may also 
cause eye, liver and brain damages.
If detected early, the baby may be fed with lactose free or semi-lactose dairy products 
instead of regular baby formula to prevent further damages. Mothers who have given birth to 
children with this condition should avoid dairy products or products that contain lactose, such 
as milk, milk products and innards to prevent damages to babies with this condition. 

●  Clucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency(G-6-PD,so-called 
Favism)
3 in every 100 babies have this condition, which is a common hereditary condition in Taiwan. 
This occurs when the glucose in the red blood cells cannot be metabolized normally. Babies 
with this condition may suffer acute hemolytic anemia when eating fava beans, or coming in 
contact with naphthalene balls, and gentian velvet, or taking sulfonamides, aspirin, or pyrine. 
The baby’s face may turn white. Other symptoms include fatigue, decreased appetite, sever 
neonatal jaundice (the white of the eye and the skin turning yellow) and brown urine.  
If the hemolytic episode is not severe, the baby only needs to receive phototherapy. If the 
condition is severe, the baby needs a blood transfusion transfusion or exchange transfusion. 
With adequate attention that prevents exposure to substances that would cause hemolytic 
episodes or even severe cases and therapy, there wouldn’t be any sequela. The child’s 
growth such as its height, weight and mental development will not be affected, either. 
However, if the condition is not treated in time, the child may suffer kernicterus, mental 
disabilities or even death.
If your child has the above symptoms, please take your child to the emergency room as 
soon as possible. If you are certain that your child has G-6-PD, please carry the “G-6-PD 
card” and be sure to inform the medical staff. Detecting such a condition early and keeping 
away from the above pathogenic factors may minimize harm to the baby.

● Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia
About 1 in every 15,000 babies has this condition. The most common cause is the lack 
of adrenal 21-hydroxylation enzymes. Clinical symptoms may vary due to the quality and 
quality of the “21-hydroxylation enzymes, such as: 
(1) Sodium Deficiency - Most newborns would have severe symptoms due to major loss of 

salt, which may lead to death if the condition is not diagnosed properly. 
(2) Simple-Type - female babies would exhibit abnormal gender characteristics. They may 

not have menstrual cycles, or exhibit overly masculine or abnormal growth. Male babies 
will also experience growth issues. If such a condition is not detected early, mental and 
physical treatment will be difficult.  

(3) Late Onset - Symptoms for those with this condition will show after infancy. The previous 
2 types of adrenal hyperplasia may be screened for and detected early. Early treatment 
will also help prevent the loss of lives. With proper medication, they can grow and 
develop normally.
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● Maple Syrup Urine Disease (MSUD)
The rate of occurrence for this disease in Taiwan has not yet determined. For European 
Caucasians, 1 in every 120,000 babies and 1 in 250,000 babies in the U.S. suffers this 
condition. Maple Syrup Urine Disease is named for the maple syrup smell in the patients' 
urine and other body fluids. Babies who suffer from the typical MSUD show signs of 
vomiting, lethargy, decreased appetite, panting, jaundice, and jerking after a few days of 
feeding. Those with sever conditions might be unconscious, in a coma or may even die.
MSUD is caused by a metabolism disorder which prevents the body from breaking down 
BCAAs (valine, leucine, and isoleucine). Early detection is crucial for babies to have normal 
mental and physical growth. 

● Medium-chain Acy-coenzyme Dehydrogenase A Deficiency (MCAD)
The rate of occurrence is not yet determined in Taiwan. In Europe, about 1 in every 15,000 
babies suffers from this condition. This is a common metabolic disorder that prevents the 
body from converting fat to energy, and it usually occurs within 2 years after birth. The lack 
of medium-chain fatty acid dehydrogenase prevents the baby’s body from metabolizing 
fat properly. Fat that is not broken down completely become toxic and damages the brain 
and nervous system, causing vomiting, liver enlargement, hypoglycemia with low ketone, 
confusion, coma and jerking.
Although some patients do not exhibit this symptom, 25% of clinical cases die when 
the symptoms occur for the first time. It is often misdiagnosed as Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome. Early screening can treat the hypoglycemia quickly during the acute stage 
to prevent the symptoms from happening. Long term treatment involves providing 
carbohydrates before bed, avoiding long period of fasting, and actively prevent infections or 
gastroenteritis. If preventative measures are taken, results are quite good.

● Glutaric Aciduria I
The rate of occurrence is not yet determined in Taiwan. In the U.S., about 1 in 20,000 babies 
has this condition. This is a rare disease where the body can not metabolize amino acids. 
Because of the lack of glutaryl CoA dehydrogenase, the body can’t break down lysine and 
tryptophan. Toxins (glutarate) accumulate in the blood tissues and cause gradual nerve 
damages and abnormal metabolism. Babies may not show any symptoms within the first 
few months, or they might be born with an unusually large brain, which is undetected. 
However, toward the end of their infancy, babies will show difficulties in moving and gradual 
paroxysmal dystonic choreoathetosis (PDC), low muscle tension, stiffness, paralysis, and 
opisthotonus (hyperextension with the back in an arching position). Acute symptoms such as 
seizure or coma are also possible. Early detection is very important for the newborns’ normal 
physical and mental development.

● Isovaleic acidemia (IVA)
The rate of occurrence is not yet determined in Taiwan. Internationally, about 1 in every 
50,000 babies suffers from this condition. This rare metabolic disorder involving organic acid. 
The lack of Isovaleryl Co-A dehydrogenase prevents the baby’s body from breaking down 
leucine, and this creates toxins like isovalerate. The over accumulation would damage the 
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nervous and hematopoietic system.
According to the severity of the symptoms and the timing of relapse, the disease can be 
divided into typical and atypical.
There’s no difference between babies with typical isovaleic academia and regular babies. 
However, symptoms such as fatigue, vomiting, nervous, lethargy, poor appetite and 
cramps would gradually show. With excessive isovalerate accumulating in the body, the 
baby’s body and urine would have a sweaty smell. Without proper diagnosis, the baby 
would gradually fall into a coma.
Babies with atypical isovaleic academia have less severe or no notable symptoms. The 
relapse occurs later in life as well, usually after the baby turns 1. Sometimes it would 
be misdiagnosed. If detected early, with proper diet and follow up, the disease can be 
controlled.

●  Methylmalonic acedemia (MMA)
The rate of occurrence is not yet determined in Taiwan. This is a rare metabolic disorder 
involving organic acids. Due to Methylmalonyl-CoA displacement, enzyme dysfunction or 
cobalamin metabolic disorder, organic acids such as methylmelonic acid and propionate 
accumulate in the body and damage the nervous system. Severe cases may have 
ketoacidosis, hypoglycemia, hyperammonemia, and high glycine hyperlipidemia. There’s 
a high fatality rate for newborns and infants with this disease. Early screening can prevent 
acute relapse, and the patients need adequate replenishment of water to prevent acidosis.
For patients who respond to VitB12, vitamin B12 is used for a treatment. To those who 
don’t, a special formula powdered milk and high-calorie diet are given to maintain the ideal 
concentration of methylmalonic acid in the blood and urine. 

Before getting the screening result, do not let babies be exposed to naphthalene balls and do 
not take any medications. If there are any questions concerning the baby’s health, please be 
sure to consult the pediatrician or family physician. 
If the result of the screening is (or suspected to be) positive, it doesn’t necessary means that 
your baby has the disease. On the contrary, if the baby’s screening result shows everything is 
normal, it doesn’t mean that the baby is completely healthy, either. The screening result is not 
absolute and the result may be a false negative due to the type of disease or patient’s diet. The 
hospital or clinic will take the most immediate measure to follow up with further exams.
Results from the first (follow-up) testing will be ready 2 weeks after taking the blood sample. 
Please contact the hospital/clinic where the blood exam is done, or contact ____ Newborn 
Screening Center for consultation. 
Hotline:_____________________________________________________________________
Website:____________________________________________________________________

~ Early detection, early treatment. Please receive routine physical. ~
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Getting to know hip screening – avoid crippling

● What is hip dysplasia?
The hip joint connects the pelvis and thigh. About 1 to 2 in every 1000 newborns in Taiwan 
have hip dysplasia. Infants may experience loose joints. As they grow older, they may 
experience dislocated hip, leg length discrepancy, permanent limp and degenerative 
arthritis. 

If hip dysplasia can be detected early on, it is easier to treat it. Therefore, early detection 
is crucial. For instance, if detected before the baby is 6 months old, it can be corrected 
with slings. After 6 months, the condition will require hand correction or cast. If delayed 
further, it will require a surgery.

However, treatment still varies on a case by case basis.

There are no notable symptoms in the early stages of hip dysplasia. The baby doesn't 
feel pain, either. Therefore, most parents will neglect this condition. Even medical doctors 
may not be able to identify all cases. The following 2 clues may serve as a reference for 
parents and doctors, who have to be highly alert to be able to detect the condition early.

Risk factors: There are more cases of hip dysplasia in baby girls than in baby boys. It is 
common for babies who were born of breech births (especially breech birth two knees 
straight), with a family history of such a condition, first child, and oligohydromnios. 
Babies who are born with limb deformities such as torticollis, asymmetric legs, 
hyperextended knees and foot varus should also receive particular attention. 

If your baby’s thighs can only spread to a limited angle (Picture 1), if it has leg 
lengthdiscrepancy (Picture 2), or the baby’s hip makes sounds during movement, 
please inform your pediatrician or home doctor to pay special attention to the baby's 
hips.  

Picture 1:The spread angle of the left thigh is noticeably 
less and could be a sign of hip dysplasia.

Picture 2:The baby lies face up and spread the hip to 
90 degrees with both feet off the bed. In the 
picture, the left knee is lower, which may be a 
sign of hip dysplasia.
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Infants with hip dysplasia often heal eventually. However, if the baby is bound over tightly in 
a blanket, which forces the thighs to be in a straight and extended position, this will prevent 
natural healing or even become hop dislocation. Let the thigh curve and spread naturally will 
help with hip development.

● Referred Hospital or Hip Dysplasia

Region Name of the Hospital Contact Info

Taipei and Yilan

National Taiwan University Hospital (02)23123456

Mackay Memorial Hospital (02)25433535

Taipei Veterans General Hospital (02)28712121

Tri-Service General Hospital (02)87923311,23659055

Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital – Taipei Branch (02)66289779

Taipei Chang Gung Memorial Hospital (02)27135211

Taoyuan,  Hs inchu and 
Miaoli

Chang Gung Memorial Hospital at Linkou (03)3281200

National Taiwan University Hospital Hsinchu (03)5326151

Taichung, Changhua and 
Nantou

Kuang Tien General Hospital (04)26885599

China Medical University Hospital (04)22052121

Puli Christian Hospital (049)2912151

Chang-Hua Hospital, Department of Health, Executive Yuan (04)8298686

Yunlin, Chiayi and Tainan

National Cheng Kung University Hospital (06)2353535

National Taiwan University Hospital – Yunlin Branch (05)5323911,6330002

National Cheng Kung University Hospital – Dou Liou Branch (05)5332121

Chia-Yi Christian Hospital (05)2765041

Chang Gung Memorial Hospital at Chiayi (05)3621000

Chi Mei Medical Center (06)2812811

Kaohsiung and Pingtung

Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital (07)3121101

Chang Gung Memorial Hospital at Kaohsiung (07)7317123

Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital (07)3422121

Golden Hospital (08)7223000

Hualien and Taitung
Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital – Hualien Branch (03)8561825

Mennonite Christian Hospital (03)8241234



101年起政府全面補助新生兒聽力篩檢；請把握時程 (寶寶出生日期滿3個月內)，請至

篩檢醫院(公告於國民健康署網站http://www.hpa.gov.tw)接受篩檢



Health 
Promotion Administration: http://www.hpa.gov.tw)
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The indicators above are for  references only and not a substi tute for  a 
professional hearing test. After a period of observation, if you answer “No” to 
more than 3 questions, we recommend that you take your child for a clinical 
hearing test.

In addition to hearing screening for the newborn, we also encourage parents to take 
their children for hearing screening before entering preschool. If there are any hearing 
problems, receiving treatment in time can keep the children from experiencing any of 
the hardships caused by hearing loss later on.

Yes No 6. Upon hearing the mother’s voice, the crying baby calm down.

Yes No 7. The baby shows interests in the sounds from the surrounding 
environment (such as phone rings, dog’s barking and television).

7 to 12 months old

Yes No 8. The baby starts to make simple sounds such as “ma”, “ba” and “da”, 
and starts to play with him/herself.

Yes No 9. The child starts to like to play with toys that make sounds.

Yes No 10. The child starts to respond to his/her own name, and understands the 
meaning of “no” and “bye”.

Yes No 11. When you call the child from behind it, the child turns toward you or 
make some sounds.

1 to 2 years old

Yes No 12. Can speak simple words (such as daddy and mommy).

Yes No 13. Can understand simple instructions (such as give it to me).

Yes No 14. When the child is around 2 years old, he/she can repeat your words, 
phrases (such as no, no more) or short sentences (such as “daddy is 
going to work).
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● Pop quiz~ How knowledgeable are you about oral care?

(  ) 1. If the child sti l l  uses a pacif ier and sucks on its f ingers, this may 
result in malocclusion.

(  ) 2. When my baby is 10 to 12 months old but does not have any teeth, I 
should consult a dentist.

(  ) 3. After the baby gets the first baby tooth, I should take the baby for its 
first oral checkup.

(  ) 4. When parents feed the children, if blow on the food to cool it down or 
chew the food first, the baby won't develop tooth decay.

(  ) 5. Eating lots of sweets and chocolate is good for children’s oral care.

(  ) 6. If the baby already has baby teeth but does not brush often after 
eating, it’s easy for the baby to develop cavities.

(  ) 7. Before the baby teeth come out, parents can use a wet cloth on their 
finger to clean the baby’s gum, tongue and mucus membrane inside 
the mouth after the baby has had milk, eaten or before it sleeps.

(  ) 8. Children between 2 ½ and 3 years old, and between having at least 
20 baby teeth may start using floss.

(  ) 9. Fluoride can protect the baby teeth and keep children from getting 
cavity.

(  ) 10. General ly,  i t  is  recommended that  smal l  ch i ldren get  a f luor ide 
treatment from the dentist once every 6 months.

Oral hygiene is the fi rst step toward overall health

The answers are here.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

How many questions did you answer correctly?
Over 8 correct answers: Congratulations! You are great with oral hygiene!

6 to 7 correct answers: Not bad! You only missed a few!

4 to 5 correct answers: Keep up! Pay attention to the ones you got wrong!

Less than 3 correct answers: Oh, that’s too bad. You’d better brush up on your 
knowledge of oral hygiene. 
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Age Please indicate with 
a checkmark whether 
the teeth are treated 
with fluoride to prevent 
cavities

Notes for Children’s Oral Hygiene

6 months 
to 1 year 
old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

1.After breastfeeding the baby, use a cotton swab or cotton cloth 
to help the baby clean the teeth, gum, mouth and tongue (the 
baby has sucking refl ex and won’t resist the swab or cloth in 
their mouth).

2.Take the baby for his/her first dental appointment when the 
baby gets its fi rst baby teeth and before the baby turns 1. 

3.Don’t let babies get exposed to sweetened beverages, 
additives or juice too early.

4.After children get their first baby teeth, reduce night time 
feeding to avoid cavities.

5.Don’t try to cool down their food by blowing at it or chewing 
their food for them. Don’t share the same eating utensils. 

1
year old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

When the children are about 12 months old, get them into the 
habit of using cups for drinking and quit using pacifi ers. Don’t let 
dairy products or sweetened beverage stay in their mouth for too 
long. 1 ½ 

years old
Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

2
years old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

1.Quit sucking the pacifi er to avoid developing an overbite. 
2.Limit the intake of food with high sugar content. Avoid 

carbonated beverages and l imit juice and sweetened 
beverages to no more than 125 c.c. a day.

2 ½ 
years old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

1.The caretaker should use a small tooth brush to clean and 
brush the children’s teeth after meals. Clean the chewing 
surface and both the front and back of the teeth to ensure that 
the teeth are thoroughly clean. If the children have learned to 
gargle, they can start using pea-sized fluoride toothpaste to 
brush their teeth.

2.Children get all 20 baby teeth between 2 ½ and 3 years old. 
Once they are all grown, children can start to fl oss. 

3 
years old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

1.The caretaker should teach and supervise the way children 
brush their teeth. Clean the baby’s teeth before going to bed. 

2.Take children to the dentist every 6 months for their routine 
checkup. 

3 ½ 
years old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

Every 6 months, check the time and order of the growth of 
baby teeth. Also check for occlusion, cavity, gingivitis, and the 
development of the upper and lower jaw bones. Does the baby 
suck his/her fingers or pacifiers? This will affect the growth of 
baby teeth and the alignment. Educate the child about oral 
hygiene and receive fl uoride treatment every 6 months.

4
years old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

4 ½ 
years old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

5 years 
old

Received fl uoride 
treatment:Yes   No 

Notes for Preschoolers’ Oral Hygiene at Various Stages
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Vision problems that are commonly seen in children include amblyopia, strabismus and 
ametropia (which mean myopia, hyperopia and astigmatism). The best time to treat these 
vision problems is before children turn 6 years old. Once the children are over 6, the treatment 
is not as effective. For children in Taiwan, once they turn 10 years old, development of their 
vision is fixed and no longer flexible! Myopia, which is common in pre-schoolers, is often 
caused by intense reading or viewing at close proximity. If the symptoms are detected early, 
most of them can be treated or corrected. 
Pay attention to the 10 signs of vision problems in children. Please take your baby to the 
optometrist early if you spot any of them. 

● Early detection of vision problems
3 to 4 years old: Some vision problems (such as monocular amblyopia) have no notable 
symptoms. Generally, 3 ½ to 4 years old is an ideal period for kids to check their vision. 
Parents should teach them in advance how to “say” or “gesture” the “E” or “C” on the vision 
test chart, and then take them to the optometrist for the vision test.
3 to 6 years old: The random dot stereogram can spot children with poor depth perception. 
It requires the use of both eyes, which prevents spotting answers with the good eye which 
happens when each eye is tested separately. The stereogram test is necessary. Therefore, 
in addition to teaching children how to do the “E” vision test, parents should also teach kids 
how to identify the and  on the random dot stereogram.

● What are the complications of myopia?
Complications of myopia include cataract, glaucoma, retinal detachment, macular hole, 
macular bleeding and macular degeneration. These symptoms are no easy to treat and 
may cause blindness. 

● What are the complications of myopia?
High myopia refers to myopia of -6.00 or more. Once the child has myopia, it will gradually 
worsen each year with a high possibility of turning into high myopia. The chances of getting 
complications are also higher. 

Yes No
Watching objects with narrowed eyes.
Rubbing the eyes often.
Have the habit of watching things with the head tilted, lifted up or lowered 
down.
Watch something sideways repeatedly to try to get a better look.
Move with poor agility when playing games.
Get too close to the book when reading or writing. The learning speed has 
slowed down and declined.
Often complain about not being able to see the words on the blackboard 
and experience eyestrain, pain or headache.
Abnormal eye appearance (such as cross-eye).
Nystagmus or there are lights reflected from the pupil. 

Protect children’s vision
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The American Academy of Pediatrics suggests that children under 2 years of age should not 
watch any TV. Children over 2 may watch TV for 1 to 2 hours daily. Keep small children from 
overusing their eyes and hurting their visions.

● Tips for protecting your eyes

1. Conduct outdoor activities daily and on the holidays. Yes, I did 
it.

I am doing 
ok.

I need to 
do better.

1. Conduct outdoor activities daily and on the holidays.

2.
Keep 3010 in mind when you watch TV. For every 30 minutes of TV 
viewing, rest for 10 minutes. The total TV viewing in 1 day should be 
less than 1 hour.

3. Be sure to walk out of the classroom and look afar during recession to 
give the eyes some rest. A minimum of 10 minutes is recommended. 

4. Early to bed, early to rise. Rest completely.

2. Keep a balanced diet. Yes, I did 
it.

I am doing 
ok.

I need to 
do better.

5. Increase the intake of Vitamins A, B and C, fruits and dark green 
vegetables.

6. Include a wide variety of food in the daily diet. Don’t be a picky eater 
and don’t gorge.

3. Develop good reading habits. Yes, I did 
it.

I am doing 
ok.

I need to 
do better.

7. Rest for 10 min after reading for 30 to 40 minutes.
8. When reading or writing, keep 35 to 40cm away.
9. Do not read in a car in motion nor lying down.

4. Mind your reading environment. Yes, I did 
it.

I am doing 
ok.

I need to 
do better.

10. Read with adequate lighting of a minimum of 350 lumens for the desk 
top.

11.
The desk height should allow the elbows to rest naturally. The height 
of the chair should allow the reader to sit fully inside the chair with both 
feet reaching the ground.

5. Correct sitting and pen-holding postures. Yes, I did 
it.

I am doing 
ok.

I need to 
do better.

12. The desk light should not shine directly at the eyes. For a right hander, 
the light should be placed at front left, and front right for a left hander.

13. Keep the posture upright with shoulders relaxed, waist straight. Do not 
tilt the head or lean over.

14. Use the thumb, index finger and middle finger to hold a pen and write. 
The ring finger and the pinky should hold steady.

6. Routine Checkup Yes, I did 
it.

I am doing 
ok.

I need to 
do better.

15.
When the child is 4 years old, he/she should see an optometrist 
for an eye exam and keep a routine exam schedule of once to 
twice a year. 

16. When the child fails the eye exam in school, the child needs to 
go to a qualified optometrist for re-examination. 

17. Go through vision correction under the doctor ’s advice and go 
through routine checkups and follow-ups.
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Recommendations on the baby’s sleeping
position and sleeping environment.

Many studies have shown that sleeping on their stomach is one of the key causes of Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome. A possible explanation is that babies have poorer neural refl exes when 
they wake up from sleep suddenly. When suffocation occurs, they are more likely to die in 
their sleep. Sleeping on their stomach also tends to cause suffocation and should be avoided. 
To prevent Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, any possible obstruction to the baby’s respiratory 
system should be eliminated.
In addition to sleeping positions, a few dangerous factors involving the baby’s sleeping 
environment have also been discovered. The followings are recommendations on safe sleeping 
positions and sleeping environments:

Babies should sleep on their stomachback. It is not recommended for them to sleep 
on their stomach. As to sleeping on the side, babies tend to turn and sleep on their 
stomach as well. Therefore, it is also not recommended.

The baby’s mattress should be fl at, smooth and not too soft. Besides apart from the bed 
mattress cover, there shouldn’t be any pillow, quilt or blanket under the baby. Please do 
not put any stuffed animals on the baby’s bed.

The baby’s quilt shouldn’t be too thick or too soft. It’s better to let the baby’s feet rest 
against the footboard of the bed. Cover the baby up to the chest and tuck the quilt into 
the side of the mattress so that the quilt will not move or cover the baby’s face.

The sleeping environment shouldn’t be too hot. Don’t let the baby wear too many 
clothes or wear a hat.

If the baby is sleeping with adults, in addition to the appropriateness of the mattress 
and comforter, also pay attention to the following:

Adults who are drinking, smoking or taking drugs that would affect one’s 
consciousness should not sleep with the baby.

Make sure that the baby will not fall off the bed or get stuck between the mattress 
and the wall. 

If there are older children sleeping with the baby, the adult should sleep between the 
older children and the baby.

Letting babies sleep on their backs will increase the chance of choking possetting on milk and 
there's no need for parents to worry.
To keep the baby’s head from being fl attened due to sleeping positions, remember to switch 
the direction that the baby’s head is facing and not let it rest in the same position. Parents may 
also try switching the head and the end of the bed every week because babies like to stare at 
the direction of the door. When the baby is awake, let them play while lying on their stomachs 
for a while. This will release the pressure on their back skull from lying on their back for too 
long. It can also build their neck and shoulder strength. 
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Evaluation of Children’s Accident Prevention

Please check for the following indicators. If the answer is “No”, please improve immediately to 
ensure the safety of your children.

● Prevention of burns

Yes No 1. Do you remember to check whether there are small children nearby 
when bringing hot soup or dishes to the dining table and avoid using a 
table cloth?

Yes No 2. Do you keep small children from getting too close to the iron or hot light 
bulbs?

Yes No 3. When you get small children ready for bath, do you remember to 
always add cold water fi rst and then hot water? Before the children get 
into the water, make sure you test the water temperature fi rst. 

● Prevention of falls

Yes No 4. Do you know that if you live on the second fl oor or above, climbing onto 
the windows must be prohibited to ensure safety?

Yes No 5. When there is a rug or when the fl oor is slippery, do you make sure that 
the child wears anti-slip socks or slippers and keep them from running?

Yes No 6. Do you install anti-slip devices in the bathroom or bathtub?

Yes No 7. Do you install child protection gear on the corners of the table or 
sharp edges around the furniture? Or do you move the furniture away 
temporarily?

● Prevention of asphyxiation, choking and poisoning

Yes No 8. Do you know that you should choose for enclosed appliances, such 
as the refrigerator, washer and dryer, you should choose the ones that 
can't be easily opened by the child? Or that you should install devices 
that would prevent children from opening them to avoid asphyxiation if 
the children are trapped inside?

Yes No 9. Do you try to keep children from reaching small objects (such as coins, 
buttons, beads, pins and screws)? When buying toys, examine whether 
the toys have small parts that might fall off (such as the eyeball of a 
teddy bear).

Yes No 10. Do you store all medicines (especially syrup), detergent, pesticide, 
shampoo, shower gel, gasoline and oil, makeup and other toxic 
materials in a high location or locked up in a cabinet or drawer?

Yes No 11. Do you know that if you accidentally swallow something you are not 
supposed to, keep the container and contact the Antidote Control 
Center at (02)2871-7121 for emergency management?

Yes No 12. Do you know that a water heater that’s powered by gas should be 
installed outdoors in a well-ventilated area? Keep the indoor air well 
ventilated and reduce the chance of carbon monoxide poisoning. 
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● Prevention of Car Accidents

Yes No 13. When you have children in your car, do you fasten the car seat and 
seatbelt for the children first before driving? Do not let the children sit 
in the front seat. If you ride a motorcycle, do you remember to put the 
helmet on the child and not let the child sit in the front?

Yes No 14. Are you aware that you should put your child in the car and press the 
safety lock first before start driving, and let the child be the last one to 
get out of the car when you stop?

Yes No 15. Do you know that you must not leave children in the car alone? With 
the car windows and doors closed, it takes only 10 minutes in direct 
sunlight on a hot sunny for the temperature in the car to rise to 54 to 60 
degrees. Infants and toddlers are more sensitive to heat. Even a short 
period in such condition would cause serious injuries.

Yes No 16. Do you prohibit children from playing by the roadside? 

Yes No 17. When you back up your car, paying attention to whether there are 
children behind you could prevent injuries and death caused by 
backing up the car.

● Drown prevention

Yes No 18. Do you avoid leaving children alone by the bathtub, small ponds, rivers, 
swimming pools or the ocean? You can’t leave them alone in these 
locations for even a few seconds?

Yes No 19. Do you empty water containers after finishing using and keep them dry 
to keep children from falling in and suffocating?

Yes No 20. Do you know that you should install fences around pools or fish ponds 
to keep children from falling in accidentally and drowning?

● Others

Yes No 21. Do you shorten the curtain strings so that your children cannot reach 
them?

Yes No 22. Are you aware that you should not let children play with plastic bags 
and balloons?

Yes No 23. Are you aware that when children play with pets, they should be under 
adult supervision?

Yes No 24. Are you aware that motorized overhead door could crush young 
children? It’s better to install a sensor with it which will stop the door 
when sensing objects or install the switch where children cannot reach.

Yes No 25. Do you have a smoke detector in your room? You should have an 
emergency evacuation plan ready in case of fire. You should also have 
a fire extinguisher in the kitchen.
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Initial Steps in Injury Prevention in Child Accidents

● Five emergency steps in treating burns – rinse the wound, take off the 
clothes, soak in water, cover the wound and deliver to the hospital. 

Rinse the wound  Quickly rinse the wound with running water or soak the injured 
area in cold water to reduce the temperature on the skin surface. 

Take off the clothes  Take off the clothes after they are fully soaked. If necessary, cut 
the clothes with scissors. If the fabric is already stuck to the skin, 
keep it there temporarily. If blisters have formed on the wound, 
avoid poking it open.

Soak in water  Let the injured area soak in water for over 30 minutes. This may 
reduce pain and stabilize the victim. If the burned area is too large 
or if the victim is too young, don’t soak in the water for too long to 
prevent hypothermia and delay treatment.

Cover the wound Use clean sheets, fabric or cotton cloth to cover the wound. Don’t 
apply any unprescribed medication or home remedies. They may 
not be benefi cial to the recovery. Instead, they may cause infection 
and affect medical staff’s judgment and emergency response.

Deliver to the hospital  Unless the burn is minor and can be treated at home, it is best 
to deliver the patient to the nearest hospital for treatment. If the 
injury is severe, it’s the best to deliver the patient to a hospital with 
a burn center. 

● Steps for dealing with gas leak – stop, shut, push and leave:

Stop  Do not turn on or off any electrical appliances, such as the vent or 
the light. Do not unplug anything, either.

Shut  Shut off the master switch for the gas but do not touch the switch 
for the gas stove to avoid sparks.

Push Push open the door slowly and lightly to let the air circulate. 
Leave  Leave the scene and evacuate to a safe outdoor location. Call the 

local gas company to check the leakage or call 119 for assistance.
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Every child is a gift to the family and hope to the society. A child is like a fragile sprout. 
Inappropriate physical punishment by adults who have lost control over their emotions may 
cause irreversible damage to the child. It may cause brain injuries, internal bleeding, life long 
disabilities or even death. In addition, injuring or causing the death of a child is punishable by 
the Criminal Code and The Protection of Children and Youths Welfare and Rights Act. The 
sentence may be increased by 50%. Serious offenses may be sentenced to life without parole. 

Hitting children cannot teach them to behave. It will only make them violent and more likely to 
lose control.

Children are hurt mostly by angry parents. Don’t let anger control you. If you are afraid that you 
might hurt your child, please seek help immediately:

When you feel angry, leave right away and don’t get close to your child. 

Call your friends or relatives to talk about your anger.

Call 113, the women and children protection hotline or family education center to learn the 
correct way to educate your child. 

Accidents that cause fatalities in children occur constantly, including falls, suffocation when left 
in a car, fi re or other accidents. Parents are responsible for children’s safety. Don’t think that it 
would not happen to you. Don’t even leave your child alone at home or in a car for one minute. 
The Protection of Children and Youths Welfare and Rights Act states that children under six or 
children and youth that need special care will not be left alone or be looked after by improper 
people. For example, letting a child staying at home or in a car alone or being taken care of 
inappropriate people (another child, persons with mental disease, alcoholic and drug addicts, 
etc.) Violations are punishable by fi ne (at least $3,000 and not more than $15,000) or receiving 
mandatory parenting education guidance course (at least 8 hours and not more than 50 hours). 
Parents who do not attend the mandatory guidance course will be fi ned until they attend the 
course. If you fi nd that your neighboring children are punished or treated inappropriately, or if 
they are left at home by themselves, you can help by calling 113 or 110 for the police. You may 
prevent dangers from happening to these children.

Let us protect our children together. Let every child be free of fear and danger, and grow up in 
a safe and healthy environment.

1. Going to the emergency room for external injuries for more than 3 times;
2. Inconsistent medical history;
3. The medical history is inconsistent with physical examination;
4. Delayed treatment;
5. Bone fracture and external head injuries to children under 1 year old. 
If you fi nd any 2 occurrences from No. 1 to 4, or if you fi nd the instance of No. 5 any time, 
please consult or report to Child Protection Division for further evaluation on possible child 
abuse cases.

Note: In accordance with Article 50 of Domestic Violence Prevention Act and Article 53 of the 
Protection of Children and Youths Welfare and Rights Act, medical staff is obligated to 
report any possible child abuse instances.

Baby! Baby! Women and Children Protection Hotline – 113
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As babies grow older, they have to start eating solid foods to receive additional nutrition not 
found in dairy products. It also trains them how to chew and swallow so that they are equipped 
for nutrition intake as they grow up. The followings are some of the principles for adding solid 
foods:

● When to start adding solid foods?
WHO suggests that all babies should be fed with breast milk for at least 6 months 
before taking adequate amount of solid foods.

When babies are more adept with eye-hand coordination, muscle control for the tongue 
and mouth, as well as neck support, and when they want to grab what the adults are 
eating, they are probably ready to eat solid foods.

● What are the tips in adding solid foods?
Start with foods that are not as likely to be allergens, such as rice noodles, fruits (except 
citrus fruits), vegetables, egg yoke and meat.

Please choose rice fl our for the baby and not rice bran. The rice fl our should be mixed 
with water or milk into puree.

When start adding mushy foods (rice and fruit puree), feed the baby with spoons and 
don’t feed them to the baby with a bottle.

Add one type of new food each time. Start with a small amount (1 to 2 tablespoons) 
and then gradually increase. Observe for 4 to 7 days. If the baby does not have hives 
or diarrhea and does not vomit, parents can add this food item to the diet. If the above 
referenced symptoms occur, discontinue feeding such food items for 1 or 2 months, or 
consult the doctor.

Parents will have more success with feed the baby solid foods when he/she is more 
hungry (such as 1 hour before it’s time to feed the baby milk). As to when to feed the 
baby milk after this, it depends on how much solid foods the baby has eaten. 

When feeding the baby, let he/she lie at an angle face to face with you. When the baby 
can sit up, make sure that the baby is sitting in a stable position to ensure safety. Don’t 
chase the baby for feeding. 

If the baby refuses to open the mouth, turns the head away or starts to cry, don’t force 
the baby to eat. Try again in 1 or 2 weeks.

If the baby only frowns or give you a disgusted expression, but didn’t refuse the food, if 
could be that the baby is simple not used to a new type of food. Try a few more times to 
let the baby get used to it. Don’t give up too easily. 

Try to keep an relaxed atmosphere when feeding the baby. When the baby is full, stop 
feeding. Don’t force the baby to fi nish all the food. 

Adding Solid Foods
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● What should I pay attention to when adding solid foods?
Porridge is a very good semi-solid food. However, Porridge cooked with bone broth 
still lack nutrition and calories. Other foods should be added as well (vegetables, root 
vegetables, egg yoke and meat). 

Pay attention to sanitation conditions when making solid foods and do not add 
seasonings.

When buying baby foods from the market, avoid the ones with excipients such as starch 
to avoid the intake of unnecessary calories. Pay attention to the expiration date. Keep 
the unfi nished food in the refrigerator and fi nish it within 3 days.
Finding undigested food in baby stool, such as peas, corn kernel or vegetable fi ber is 
normal and there is no need to stop feeding these foods.

● Schedule for adding solid foods
When the baby is over 6 months old, start training the baby to use a cup and prepare for 
switching off bottles in the future.

At 6 to 8 months old, let the baby practice holding his/her own cookie or toast.

At 9 to 10 months old, give the baby some soft, bite-size food that the baby can eat with 
hands.

When more solid foods are added, the amount of milk can be decreased. WHO 
suggests that babies who are breastfed should eat solid foods once or twice a day at 6 
to 8 months old. At 9 months old, at least 3 times a day. For babies over 6 months old 
who are not breastfed, eat solid foods or take baby formula at least 4 times a day to 
provide adequate energy.

Note : WHO states that exclusive breastfeeding means not providing the baby with any other 
types of food or liquid in addition to breast milk for at least 6 months.

Adding Solid Foods
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Obesity is closely related to habits such as diet and exercise. A high calorie and low nutrition 
diet as well as the lack of exercise are major reasons for obesity. Good eating habits will not 
only give children adequate and balanced nutrition, cultivate their independence, but also 
help create a harmonious parent-children relationship. The followings are some principles as 
references for parents:

Designate a regular location for eating. When feeding solid foods, let the baby sit in a 
stable position. After the baby turns 1 year old, put the high chair by the dining table and 
let the baby eat with the rest of the family.
Respect the baby’s appetite and don’t force the baby to eat.
The best time to train the baby is between 1 and 1 ½ years old. Let the baby learn to eat 
with a spoon on his/her own.
When the child learns to eat on his/her own, give him/her small portion of food at a time. 
If the child wants more after fi nishing the food, give him/her more.
Keep a pleasant atmosphere during the meal and let the child participate in the 
conversation over dinner table.
At 3 years old, the child can start learning some simple table manners. When they abide 
by the rules, they should be encouraged.
Designate a reasonable amount of time for eating (typically 30 minutes). When the time 
is up or when everyone is fi nished, let the child leave the table. Try not to give the child 
snacks between meals.
Kids may eat some healthy snacks between meals, but give it them at least 2 hours 
prior to the next meal and in small portions. Choose nutritious foods and avoid snacks 
with high oil, sugar and salt content. 
Let kids develop the life long habit of drinking milk for adequate intake of protein, 
calcium, and vitamins A and B2.
Eat more foods with iron! Children between the ages of 1 and 2 tend to lack iron. Let 
them eat more red meat, egg yoke and vegetables with darker colors.
Make sure kids eat enough fruits and vegetables! Vegetables are rich in vitamins, 
minerals and dietary fi bers. 
Avoid drinking sweetened beverages and drink more water!
Don’t judge any known or unknown foods in front of children. Change the way of 
cooking regularly and let the kids try a small amount. Kids may also participate in food 
purchasing and preparation. 

Avoid the following:
Limit the amount of food kids have to eat for each meal.
Criticize, discipline or scold kids during meals.
Have lots of snacks available at home for kids.
Use food as a reward when kids behave.
Let kids eat while playing, watching TV or listening to stories.

Parents should set a good example for kids and develop healthy living style with them. With 
smart eating and exercise, teach kids how to choose a healthy diet and develop active living so 
that they have a healthy future.

Developing Good Eating Habits
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Adequate sleep can provide kids with the required energy to function and fuel their ambition 
to learn for the next day. Poor sleeping habits will lead to sleep deprivation lower the quality 
of sleep. Kids may become moody, collaborate poorly, and have less interest in learning and 
poor concentration in school. If the kids cannot sleep well, neither can the parents. In the long 
run, children’s health and even the parent-children relationship may be negatively affected. 
Therefore, it is necessary to let kids develop good sleeping habits. The following principles may 
serve as references:

Kids’ sleep can be divided into 7 to 8 cycles with the interchange of light (NREM) and 
deep (REM) sleep. During light sleep, they might move around or make noises and 
therefore wake their parents up. Unless the babies cry really violently, it is not necessary 
to comfort them with feeding or patting. Give them the opportunity to fall back asleep 
on their own. Parents may also consider letting them sleep on their own bed to reduce 
disturbance both ways.
At 2 to 3 months old, reduce diaper change at night. If the babies make noises, don’t 
respond. Unless they cry violently, don’t feed them milk, either. Don’t turn on the regular 
light during feeding. Don’t talk to or play with them. Reduce the amount of milk gradually 
and let them experience the difference between day and night so that they might 
gradually stop wanting milk during sleep and sleep through the night. (For babies who 
are breastfed, they might need more time to give up wanting milk at night.)
At 6 months, try to let babies fall asleep on their own. The less help parents give them, 
the better. If they get used to falling asleep with the parents patting, hugging, shaking or 
feeding, they would get used having someone to comfort them. As babies go from deep 
to light sleep, when they became aware that no one is comforting them, they would 
wake up and want the parents to get them back to sleep in the same way. This could 
happen several times a night, day after day, and the parents may be exhausted by this.
Where babies fall asleep should be where they sleep for the rest of the night. If they fall 
asleep in parents’ arms, the cradle, couch, or parents’ bed fi rst and then return to their 
own beds, they may be aware of the change in sleeping environment during light sleep 
and wake up.
Most kids want to keep having fun and not go to bed. Therefore, it’s common for kids to 
struggle and get agitated before sleep. For their health benefi ts, do not let them decide 
their own bedtime. Parents should decide on a reasonable time for bed after considering 
both the parents and children’s needs. Such time should be strictly enforced.
Establish a set of “sleeping ritualsl” for kids to help them sleep. That means establishing 
a sequence of quiet preparations to help kids relax, for example: 

Develop Good Sleeping Habits

use the toilet take a bath change into pajamas

brush the teeth drink water go to bed

read stories say good night lights off
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Babies’ bowel movement is part of their refl ex that they cannot control. Between 2 and 3 years 
old, their biological maturity allows them to control the muscles in charge of bowel movement. 
When they want to use the toilet, they may do so without reminding. Once they can take off 
their own pants to use the toilet and then put their pants back on after they are done, they have 
fi nished the so-called “potty training”. That would be a giant step for babies to be able to say 
goodbye to diapers! As to how to train your children successfully, the following may serve as 
references:

● When to start the training?
Roughly between 18 months and 2 years old. Typically, boys are potty trained later than 
girls. If you fi nd the following conditions in your kids, it means they are ready:

Sensing the bowel movement (suddenly become quiet, change facial expression, 
stomp, pull on pants or try to tell adults with words or gestures).

The child let adults know when he/she urinates or passes a stool.

The child likes to have a clean diaper.

The child understands simple phrases associated the bowel movement such as “pee”, 
“poop”, “stinky”, “toilet”, “dry”, “wet”, “clean” and “dirty”.

The child has seen other adults or children (siblings) of the same gender using the toilet 
and understand what the toilet is for.

The child can get dressed and undressed by him/herself.

● Tips for successful training.
After buying the potty trainer, put it where kids often play at and 
encourage them to site on it from time to time for however 
long they like. Let the kids get used to it and see it as one of 
their belongings.

Pay attention to when the kids would like to use the 
toilet. After waking up from a nap or 20 to 30 minutes 
after eating is a good time. Take them to the toilet 
trainer, take off the diaper and encourage them to sit 
on the trainer and use the toilet.

When the kids succeed half of the times, they can 
start wearing loose pants instead of diapers. Let them 
practice pull their pants up and down and sue diapers only 
during afternoon nap or at night.

Potty Training
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● Tips for successful training.
Read 1 or 2 stories about potty training to the child.

Let the child play with 1 or 2 children who are already potty trained and watch them use 
the potty trainer.

Don’t start potty training when the child is rebellious or sick.

Don’t nag or rush the child. Only take the child to the potty trainer when he/she wants to 
go.

Don’t force the kids to sit on the potty trainer. If they don’t want to sit there anymore, let 
them get up. If the kids didn’t resist but didn’t pee or poop after more than 5 minutes, 
just let them get up.

Praise the child for being willing to cooperate. If the child used the potty successfully, 
parents should give the child both verbal and substantial encouragement (such as 
taking a walk or a sticker) to improve the chance of success. Don’t be afraid that 
substantial encourage might spoil the child.

When the child misses, just tell the child with sympathy that the next time he/she wants 
to go, tell the adults right away and they will help him/her. Help the child clean up and 
ask the child for assistance, such as taking the soiled diaper to the trash can. Don’t 
scold or beat the child. Strong reactions from parents are often the reason why the 
training fails.

Even when the kids are successfully trained, they might 
still have “accidents” in the first few months. This is 
typical. Try not to scold them. Just be calm about it.

Sooner or later, your children will say goodbye to diapers. 
There’s no need for parents to be rush. Just relax and 
treat it like a game with the children. If there is resistance, 
don’t force the kids. Use diapers for another 1 or 2 weeks 
before trying. The potty training will ultimately be 
successful.
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Enterovirus is a seasonal epidemic in Taiwan. Cases occur all year round and it infects children 
under 5 mostly. Children under 3 years old are especially at high risk of being infected with 
serious cases of enterovirus.

● Infectious path
Enterovirus is highly infectious and can be transferred through the digestive tract (through 
stool – mouth, water or food), respiratory track (through droplets, coughs or sneezes) 
and through patients’ secretions.
During birth, the baby may be infected due to exposure to the secretion in the mother’s 
birth canal or respiratory tract or being exposed to the mother’s blood. After birth, the 
baby might be infected by the mother or others. 

● Symptoms after being infected
Most enterovirus infections have no symptoms or appear to be just like a regular cold. 
Sometimes the disease causes special clinical symptoms such as hand-foot-mouth 
disease and herpetic angina. 
Symptoms in most newborns are not serious, but some would have sepsis, sever liver 
dysfunction, myocarditis or even death. 

● Symptoms of serious cases of enterovirus
Most appears 3 to 4 days after the rash appears.
If conditions such as fever, lethargy, unconsciousness, decrease in activity, limb 
weakness, myoclonic convulsions, continuous vomiting, and rapid heartbeat without 
fever persist, go to a doctor right away.

● Prevention
Wash hands often and maintain good personal hygiene.
Pay attention to the sanitation of the environment and keep it well ventilated.
Try not to go to crowded public areas or be in contact with those who might be suffering 
such disease.
Pay attention to nutrition, a balanced diet, exercise and adequate sleep to improve 
immunity. Breastfeeding may also improve immunity for infants.
Be sure to change clothes and wash hands prior to hugging, kissing or feeding the child.
If the child is diagnosed with enterovirus, let the child rest at home for at least a week to 
avoid infecting others.
If pregnant women might be infected with enterovirus prior to or after labor, before and 
after touching the baby, they should make sure that they wash their hands, wear masks 
and pay attention to personal hygiene. Also pay attention to the newborn’s temperature 
and vitality.
When the infant has fever with unknown causes or fatigue, see a doctor right away. If 
the baby was in contact with someone with a fever or infected with enterovirus, tell the 
doctor right away.

During enterovirus epidemic, how can parents protect their 
children?
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If the parents can help children develop the following abilities prior to attending school, it will 
be helpful for the children’s learning, adaptability and development in school:

● Living skills:
The child can use the eating utensils with agility.
The child cleans up after themselves after meal.
The child has table manner, such as not talking with the mouth full or throwing food 
scraps around.
The child can groom themselves and wipe their mouths, gargle and wash their hands 
after meal.
The child can get dressed and undressed, putting on and taking off shoes and socks, 
and organize clothes, such as folding, hanging and putting them away. 
The child can use the toilet.
The child is aware of the manners when using the restroom and personal hygiene, such 
as knocking, wiping, fl ushing and washing hands.

● Self expression:
The child can use his/her own vocabulary with clear 
pronunciation to express the needs.
The child can use movements, gestures or other body 
language to help describe what he/she is trying to express.
The child can listen intently to others and indicate whether he/
she understands.
The child can understand some of the longer and more 
complicated sentences. 

● Emotional behaviors:
The child can release his/her emotions adequately and can 
express emotions such as happiness, anger, sadness and joy.
The child can adequately express social behaviors and does 
not inappropriately cower or express aggressive behaviors. 
The child can interact and communicate with others in 
harmony.

Pre-enrollment Physical and Preparation 
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● Other educational learning:
Prepare all information about the child and visit schools and teachers. 

Inquire about the learning methods and coordination from schools and teachers.

Teach the children about school environment and the location of classroom.

Teach the children about safety technique and knowledge about walking within the 
campus.

Let the children get familiar with the decorations, line of movement and seats in the 
classroom.

Teach the children how to distinguish their own stationary and other items.

The physical exam, developmental evaluation and related medical recommendations can 
help parents, school teacher or medical staff (such as school nurse) understand the student’s 
needs when encountering difficulties in learning and other problem solving. For example, 
it’s not appropriate for students who have heart disease, asthma, diabetes, kidney disease 
or other illness to engage in strenuous exercise during physical education. Students with 
mental or physical disabilities may need more assistance to adapt to the learning environment 
and overcome learning disabilities. When necessary, parents may go to the city and county 
government and apply for special education after going through evaluation, allocation and 
coaching.
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● Eligibility for National Health Insurance
1 to 2 months after the baby’s birth, the baby can use the mother’s identity for National 
Health Insurance. Once the baby is registered at the household registry, the baby may 
enroll in National Health Insurance under the father or the mother’s policy.
A new National Health Insurance policy states that starting from 2001, there’s no 
deductible for children under 3 years old. ]

● Catastrophic Illness Card
If the newborn has complications and is within the scope of catastrophic illness defi ned 
by the Bureau of National Health Insurance, doctors may issue a catastrophic illness 
diagnosis certifi cate. Family can take the certifi cate to Bureau of National Health Insurance 
to obtain the catastrophic illness card.

● Medical Subsidies from Premature Baby Foundation 
The social worker from the hospitals contracted with the foundation will conduct the 
evaluation. The criteria of evaluation include income, labor count, days of hospitalization 
for the premature baby and medical condition, etc. If the criteria are met, the social worker 
from the contract hospital will assist with the application. 

● Subsidies for home medical equipment from Premature Baby Foundation 
If rental for medical equipment such as monitor for oxygen concentration, oxygen 
concentrator, oxygen cylinder, suction machine, respirator, and IV pump (including feeding 
pump) is required for the premature baby after returning home, after evaluated by the 
social worker at the contract hospital, the social worker may assist with the application 
for subsidy. Premature Baby Foundation will subsidize half of the rental cost until it is no 
longer needed.  

For special cases where there’s a need for the equipment for over 6 months, with 
doctor’s note, families can apply for the purchase of the equipment. Once it is no longer 
needed, families may donate the equipment to the social service department of where the 
baby was hospitalized as assistance to premature babies from disadvantaged families.

● Social Affairs Bureau in Counties and Cities 
The social affairs bureau in counties and cities may provide additional welfare and 
subsidies for children and teenager’s living costs, daycare, child rearing. For details please 
refer to the websites of the social affairs bureaus in various counties and cities.

Resources and subsidies for premature babies
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037-357125-43106

04-26581919-4845

04-26625111-2624

04-23592525-5936

04-3606-0666-3980

04-8298686-2356

049-2912151-2011

049-2624266-31005

05-6337333-2237

05-2765041-6707

06-2812811-53758

06-2353535-4619

07-7317123-8167

07-3154663

07-3422121-5017

07-6150950

08-8329966-2020

08-7368686-2415

03-8561825-2311

03-8241240

089-351642

089-960115

06-9272318-120

082-331960

0836-23995-1316
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Miaoli County Da Chien General Hospital 037-357125-43106

Taichung City

Tung’s Taichung MetroHarbor Hospital 04-26581919-4845

Kuang Tien General Hospital 04-26625111-2624

Taichung Veterans General Hospital 04-23592525-5936

Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital – Taichung Branch 04-3606-0666-
3980

Changhua County Changhua Hospital, Department of Health, Executive Yuan, 
R.O.C. 04-8298686-2356

Nantou County

Puli Christian Hospital 049-2912151-2011

Chu Shang Show Chwan Hospital 049-2624266-
31005

Yunlin County St. Joseph’s Hospital 05-6337333-2237

Chiayi City Ditmanson Medical Foundation Chiayi Christian Hospital 05-2765041-6707

Tainan City
Chi Mei Medical Center 06-2812811-53758

National Cheng Kung University Hospital 06-2353535-4619

Kaohsiung City

Chang Gung Memorial Hospital at Kaohsiung 07-7317123-8167

Kaohsiung Medical University Chung-Ho Memorial Hospital 07-3154663

Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital 07-3422121-5017

E-Da Hospital 07-6150950

Pingtung County
Antai Medical Care Corporation Antai Tien-Shang Hospital 08-8329966-2020

Pingtung Christian Hospital 08-7368686-2415

Hualien County Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital 03-8561825-2311

Taitung County

Mennonite Christian Hospital 03-8241240

Mackay Memorial Hospital, Taitung 089-351642

Taitung Christian Hospital 089-960115

Penghu County Camillian Hui Min Hospital 06-9272318-120

Kinmen County Kinmen Hospital, Department of Health, Executive Yuan, R.O.C. 082-331960

Lienchiang County Lienchiang County Hospital 0836-23995-1316
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02-26733502
02-26710088

02-2756-8852

04-22083688

06-2996648

07-3985011

07-7422971

07-6226730

07-6618106

03-9357231

03-3330210

03-5170643

037-261473

04-8837588

049-2205345

05-5878313

05-2718661
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County/City Report centers in counties and 
cities Service area Organization Address Phone

New Taipei 
City

Children Developmental Center, 
New Taipei City Entire New Taipei City

Bali Ai-Hsin Home for 
Persons with Disabilities, 
New Taipei City

2F., No.71, Guangming 
Rd., Sanxia Dist., New 
Taipei City 237

02-26733502
02-26710088

Taipei City
Children Development Delay 
Report and Referral Center, 
Taipei City Government

Entire Taipei City
Department of Social 
Welfare, Taipei City 
Government

7F., No.163-1, Sec. 
5, Minsheng E. Rd., 
Songshan Dist., Taipei 
City 105

02-2756-8852

Taichung City
Children Development Delay 
Report and Referral Center, 
Taichung City

Entire Taichung City Hsin Wang Ai Mental 
Development Center

1F., No.400, Minquan 
Rd., North Dist., Taichung 
City 404

04-22083688

Tainan City 
Children Development Delay 
Report, Referral and Case 
Management Center, Tainan City

Entire Tainan City St. Raphael Opportunity 
Center

7F., No.6, Sec. 2, 
Yonghua Rd., Tainan City 
700

06-2996648

Kaohsiung 
City

Early Treatment Service Center, 
Kaohsiung City

Sanmin, Lingya, 
Zuoying, Nanzi,Xingxing, 
Qianjin,Yancheng, Gushan,
Qianzhen, Xiaogang Qijin

Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation, Kaohsiung 
Office

No.775, Jiuru 1st Rd., 
Sanmin Dist., Kaohsiung 
City 807

07-3985011

Kaohsiung City
Early Treatment Developmental 
Center, Fengshan District

Fengshan, Linyuan, Daliao, 
Dashu, Dashe, Renwu, 
Niaosong

Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation

No.65, Tiyu Rd., 
Fengshan Dist., 
Kaohsiung City 830

07-7422971

Kaohsiung City
Welfare and Service Center for 
Physically and Mentally Disabled, 
Kaohsiung City (Gangshan)

Gangshan, Qiaotou, Yanchao, 
Luzhu, Alian, Qieding, Tianliao, 
Ziguan, Mituo, Yongan, Hunei

Peace Foundation 
No.131, Gongyuan E. 
Rd., Gangshan Dist., 
Kaohsiung City 820

07-6226730

Kaohsiung City 
Children Early Treatment 
Developmental Center, Qishan 
District, Kaohsiung City

Qishan, Meinong, Neimen, 
Shanlin, Liugui, Jiaxian, 
Namaxia, Taoyuan, Maolin, 
Neimen

Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation, Kaohsiung 
Office

No.7, Wenzhong Rd., 
Qishan Dist., Kaohsiung 
City 842

07-6618106

Yilan County
Children Development Report, 
Referral and Case Management 
Center, Yilan County

Entire Yilan County A-Bao Education 
Foundation

No.86, Ziqiang Rd., Yilan 
City, Yilan County 260 03-9357231

Taoyuan 
County

Referral Center for Children 
Development, Taoyuan County Entire Taoyuan County Eden Social Welfare 

Foundation, Taoyuan Office
No.12, Siwei St., Taoyuan 
City, Taoyuan County 330 03-3330210

Hsinchu 
County

Children Development Delay 
Report, Referral and Case 
Management Center

Entire Hsinchu County Christian Hwaguang Mental 
Development Center

No.126, Zhengyi Rd., 
Guanxi Township, 
Hsinchu County 306

03-5170643

Miaoli County
Children Early Treatment Report 
and Referral Center, Miaoli 
County (98-99)

Entire Miaoli County Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation, Miaoli Office

2F., No.851, Hsinli 4th 
Neighborhood, Jiahsin 
Borough, Sec. 4, Jingguo 
Rd., Miaoli City

037-261473

Changhua 
County

Children Development Report 
and Referral Center, Changhua 
County

Entire Changhua County
Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation, Central District 
Office

No.343, Fude Ln., 
Beitseng Village, Tianwei 
Township, Changhua 
County 522

04-8837588

Nantou 
County

Children Early Treatment Report, 
Referral and Case Management 
Center, Nantou County

Entire Nantou County
Chinese Association 
of Early Intervention 
Association

2F., No.87, Nangang 2nd 
Rd., Nantou City, 540 049-2205345

Yunlin County
Children Early Treatment Report, 
Referral and Case Management 
Center, Yunlin County

Entire Yunlin County Taiwan Fund for Children 
and Families, Yunlin Office

No. 227, Zhongshan Rd., 
Xiluo Township, Yunlin 
County 648

05-5878313

Chiayi County 
Children Developmental Report, 
and Referral Center, Chiayi 
County

Entire Chiayi County Chiayi Christian Hospital 7F., No.100, Baojian St., 
Chiayi City 600 05-2718661

Pingtung 
County 

Children Developmental 
Delay Report, Referral and 
Case Management Center, 
Pingtung County (Pingnan 
District)

Donggang, Xinyuan, 
Xinpi, Linbian, Jiadong, 
Fangliao, Fangshan, 
hecheng, Manzhou, 
Hengchun, Liuqiu, 
Nanzhou, Laiyi, Chunri, 
Shizi, Mudan, Kanding

Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation, Pingtung 
Office

No.10-1, Sec. 1, 
Zhongzheng Rd., 
Donggang Township, 
Pingtung County

08-8310085

Children Developmental 
Delay Report, Referral and 
Case Management Center, 
Pingtung County (Pingbei 
District)

Pingtung, Linluo, 
Changzhi, Jiuru, Ligang, 
Neipu, Yanpu, Zhutian, 
Wandan, Taiwu, Wanluan, 
Chaozhou, Gaoshu, 
Wutai, Majia, Sandimen

Victory Home No.19, Dalian Rd., 
Pingtung City, 900 08-7382592

List of Children Development Delay Report and Referral Center
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08-8310085

08-7382592

089-235119
238307

03-8580896
03-8580973
06-9274400-
394

02-24662355

03-5612921

05-2719509

082-337886

0836-25022-14
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Taitung 
County 

Children Developmental 
Delay and Early Treatment 
Report, Referral and Case 
Management Center, 
Taitung County 

Entire Taitung County
Chinese Association 
of Early Intervention 
Profession (Taitung 
Center)

11F., No.150, Sec. 
3, Siwei Rd., Taitung 
City, 950

089-
235119

238307

Hualien 
County

Children Developmental 
Delay and Early Treatment 
Report and Referral Center, 
Hualien County 

Entire Hualien County
Chinese Association 
of Early Intervention 
Profession

No.63, Guofu 13th 
St., Hualien City 970

03-
8580896

03-8580973

Punghu 
County

Children Developmental 
Delay Report and Referral 
Center, Punghu County 

Entire Punghu County
Social Affairs 
Department, Punghu 
County Government

No.32, Zhiping Rd., 
Magong City, Penghu 
County 880

06-
9274400-
394

Keelung 
City

Children Developmental 
Report, Referral and Case 
Management Center, 
Keelung City

Entire Keelung City
Welfare Service Center 
for the Physically and 
Mentally Disabled, 
Keelung City

No.282-45, Dongxin 
Rd., Keelung City 
201

02-
24662355

Hsinchu 
City

Children Development and 
Physically and Mentally 
Handicapped Career 
Change Report and Referral 
Center, Hsinchu City

Entire Hsinchu City Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation

1F., No.6, Zhulien 
St., Hsinchu City 300 03-5612921

Chiayi City
Children Developmental 
Report and Referral Center, 
Chiayi City

Entire Chiayi City Chiayi Christian 
Hospital

7F., No.100, Baojian 
St., Chiayi City 600
05-2719509

05-2719509

Kinmen 
County

Children Early Treatment 
Comprehensive Service 
Center, Kinmen County

Entire Kinmen County Maria Social Welfare 
Foundation

1F., No.1-1, 
Zhongzheng Rd., 
Jinhu Township, 
Kinmen County 891

082-337886

Lienchiang 
County

Social Affairs Division, 
Lienchiang County 
Government

Nangang, Beigang, 
Juguang, Dongyin

Social Affairs Division, 
Lienchiang County 
Government

No.66, Jieshou Vil., 
Nangan Township, 
Lienchiang County 
209

0836-
25022-14

Pingtung 
County 

Children Developmental 
Delay Report, Referral and 
Case Management Center, 
Pingtung County (Pingnan 
District)

Donggang, Xinyuan, 
Xinpi, Linbian
Jiadong, Fangliao, 
Fangshan, Checheng, 
Manzhou, Hengchun, 
Liuqiu, Nanzhou, Laiyi, 
Chunri Shizi, Mudan, 
Kanding

Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation, Pingtung 
Office

No.10-1, Sec. 1, 
Zhongzheng Rd., 
Donggang Township, 
Pingtung County

08-8310085

Children Developmental 
Delay Report, Referral and 
Case Management Center, 
Pingtung County (Pingbei 
District)

Pingtung, Linluo, 
Changzhi, Jiuru, Ligang, 
Neipu, Yanpu, Zhutian, 
Wandan, Taiwu, Wanluan, 
Chaozhou, Gaoshu, 
Wutai, Majia, Sandimen

Victory Home No.19, Dalian Rd., 
Pingtung City, 900 08-7382592

Taitung 
County 

Children Developmental 
Delay and Early Treatment 
Report, Referral and Case 
Management Center, 
Taitung County 

Entire Taitung County
Chinese Association 
of Early Intervention 
Profession (Taitung 
Center)

11F., No.150, Sec. 
3, Siwei Rd., Taitung 
City, 950

089-
235119
238307

Hualien 
County

Children Developmental 
Delay and Early Treatment 
Report and Referral Center, 
Hualien County 

Entire Hualien County
Chinese Association 
of Early Intervention 
Profession

No.63, Guofu 13th 
St., Hualien City 970

03-
8580896

03-8580973

Punghu 
County

Children Developmental 
Delay Report and Referral 
Center, Punghu County 

Entire Punghu County
Social Affairs 
Department, Punghu 
County Government

No.32, Zhiping Rd., 
Magong City, Penghu 
County 880

06-
9274400-
394

Keelung 
City

Children Developmental 
Report, Referral and Case 
Management Center, 
Keelung City

Entire Keelung City
Welfare Service Center 
for the Physically and 
Mentally Disabled, 
Keelung City

No.282-45, Dongxin 
Rd., Keelung City 
201

02-
24662355

Hsinchu 
City

Children Development and 
Physically and Mentally 
Handicapped Career 
Change Report and Referral 
Center, Hsinchu City

Entire Hsinchu City Eden Social Welfare 
Foundation

1F., No.6, Zhulien 
St., Hsinchu City 300 03-5612921

Chiayi City
Children Developmental 
Report and Referral Center, 
Chiayi City

Entire Chiayi City Chiayi Christian 
Hospital

7F., No.100, Baojian 
St., Chiayi City 600
05-2719509

05-2719509

Kinmen 
County

Children Early Treatment 
Comprehensive Service 
Center, Kinmen County

Entire Kinmen County Maria Social Welfare 
Foundation

1F., No.1-1, 
Zhongzheng Rd., 
Jinhu Township, 
Kinmen County 891

082-337886

Lienchiang 
County

Social Affairs Division, 
Lienchiang County 
Government

Nangang, Beigang
Juguang, Dongyin

Social Affairs Division, 
Lienchiang County 
Government

No.66, Jieshou Vil., 
Nangan Township, 
Lienchiang County 
209

0836-
25022-14
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02-2375-4341

07-251-3824

07-733-4866

02-2427-6154

03-573-7990

04-2527-0780

05-234-1150

06-633-5140

06-290-6386

02-2258-8923

03-935-7011
03-932-2634#213

03-336-3270
03-338-2166

03-551-1287

037-330-002

04-711-5141#103
04-711-5141#104

049-222-0904
049-223-0607

05-534-5811

05-362-0607
05-362-0600#205

08-738-0208
08-736-2986

06-927-0508
06-927-2162#211
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Health centers Address and website Vaccination Hotline

Department of Health, 
Taipei City Government

No. 1, Shifu Rd., Xinyi Dist., Taipei City 110
http://www.health.gov.tw 02-2375-4341

Department of Health, 
Kaohsiung City 
Government

4F., No.261, Zhongzheng 4th Rd., Qianjin Dist., Kaohsiung 
City 801 (Zhongzheng Office) 07-251-3824

No. 834-1, Chengqing Rd., Niaosong Dist., Kaohsiung City 
833 (Chenqing Office) 07-733-4866

http://khd.kcg.gov.tw/

Keelung City Health 
Bureau

No.1, Ln. 20, Jiangong 2nd Rd., East Dist., Hsinchu City 
30070
http://www.klchb.gov.tw

02-2427-6154

Public Health Bureau, 
Hsinchu City Government

No.1, Ln. 20, Jiangong 2nd Rd., East Dist., Hsinchu City 
30070
http://dep.hcchb.gov.tw

03-573-7990

Health Bureau, Taichung 
City Government

No.136, Zhongxing Rd., Fengyuan Dist., Taichung City 
42053
http://www.health.taichung.gov.tw

04-2527-0780

Chiayi City Health Bureau No.1, Deming Rd., West District, Chiayi City 600
http://www.cichb.gov.tw 05-234-1150

Department of Health, 
Tainan City Government

No.163, Dongsing Rd., Sinying District, Tainan City 730 06-633-5140

No.418, Sec. 1, Linsen Rd., East District, Tainan City 701 06-290-6386

http://www.tnchb.gov.tw

Public Health Department, 
New Taipei City

No.192-1, Yingshi Rd, Banciao District, New Taipei City 
220
http://www.health.ntpc.gov.tw

02-2258-8923

Public Health Bureau, 
Yilan County

No.141 Shenghou Street, Yilan City, Yilan County, 260
http://www.ilshb.gov.tw

03-935-7011
03-932-2634#213

Public Health Bureau, 
Taoyuan County 
Government

No.55, Xianfu Rd., Taoyuan City, Taoyuan County 330
http://www.tychb.gov.tw

03-336-3270
03-338-2166

Public Health Bureau, 
Hsinchu County 
Government

No.1, Guangming 7th St., Jhubei, Hsinchu County 
Government 302
htttp://www.hcshb.gov.tw/

03-551-1287

Public Health Bureau 
of Miaoli County 
Government

No.6, Guofu Rd., Miaoli City, 360
http://www.mlshb.gov.tw 037-330-002

Changhua County Public 
Health Bureau

No.162, Sec. 2, Jhongshan Rd., Changhua City, Changhua 
County 50049
http://www.chshb.gov.tw

04-711-5141#103
04-711-5141#104

Public Health Bureau, 
Nantou County 
Government

No.6, Fusing Rd., Nantou City, Nantou County 540
http://www.ntshb.gov.tw

049-222-0904
049-223-0607

Address and contact information for the health centers in 
counties and cities





http://www.hpa.gov.tw/
Health Promotion Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare

Ministry of Health and Welfare
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To promote children’s health, the new child growth curve has offi cially been adopted since May 
18, 2009, which will serve as a reference of growth standards for young children in Taiwan. This 
new growth curve is based on WHO’s growth standard for children between 0 and 5 years old. 
The standard is created based on international research on the growth condition of children 
who are breastfed and live in a healthy environment. This can prevent the occurrence of 
misjudging the weight of babies who are breastfed as underweight. 

The new children growth curve includes percentile growth indicators for the height, weight and 
head circumference of boys and girls. There are 5 curves, one for each age cohort representing 
the 97th, 85th, 50th, 15th and 3rd percentiles from the top to bottom, respectively. 

According to the baby’s gender, parents can look for the transverse coordinates which indicate 
the baby’s age. Then look for the radial coordinate which indicates the baby’s height, weight 
and head circumference to locate the baby’s percentile among kids of the same age. For 
example, a 1 year old boy who is 75 cm tall is about 50th percentile among boys his age. That 
means, among 100 1-year old boys, this boy’s height ranks in the middle. 

There’s a bit of discrepancy in the children’s growth curve for heights at 2 years old. That’s 
because the ways of measuring heights are different. Prior to 2 years old, the baby’s height is 
measured when lying down. After 2, the baby stands while his/her height is measured.  

Typically, if a baby’s growth indicator falls between the 97th and 3rd percentiles, it’s normal. If it 
exceeds the 97th percentile of below 3rd percentile, the baby’s growth indicator may be too high 
and low. Therefore, parents need to pay attention! Children’s growth is continuous. In addition 
to observing the where the baby’s growth curve falls by age, other growth curve should follow 
the standard growth curve as well. If it is too high or too low, the children should be examined 
by a doctor. 

Instructions for the new child growth curve



 

Boy’s height by age
Percentile from birth to 5 years old

New children’s growth curve
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Boy’s head circumference by age
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Source: WHO Child Growth Standards
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Girl’s height by age
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New children’s growth curve
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● Give your child a healthy life
A child’s eating habits set the foundation for adulthood. You are the closest to your child, 
and are not only the watcher of your child’s diet, but also the one whom your child imitates . 
Pay attention to what your child eats, how he/she eats and be a role model for your child to 
give him/her a healthy future.

● Starting a balanced diet since childhood 
Eating habits in early childhood are crucial for future behavior. In addition to taking in 
enough calories, a balanced diet is even more important for your child to obtain a variety of 
nutrients. To help your child establish balanced eating habits, you can do the following:

Drinking milk alone is not enough! Children over 1 year of age need nutrients from a 
variety of food source. They need to practice chewing and feeding themselves. Parents 
can add ground meat, fruit puree and porridge, etc.
Let your child try as many types of foods as possible! Children’s food choices at this 
stage may affect their preference for life.
Stimulate children’s interests toward food! Try to introduce and discuss about food while 
eating, shopping, watching TV and reading.

● A word about nutritious diet
As children grow older, their eating habits change. At this time, pay particular attention to 
the following:

Get your child into the habit of drinking milk for life. Children may no longer drink breast 
milk or baby formula only, they should still drink milk everyday to obtain adequate amount 
of protein, calcium, vitamins A and B2.
Eat more foods that contain iron! Children between the age of 1 and 2 tend to have iron 
defi ciency. Eat more red meat, egg yoke and vegetables with dark colors.
Vegetables and fruits are essential! They are a great source of vitamins, minerals and 
dietary fi ber, which are exactly what your child needs.
Give children healthy snacks between meals! However, it’s best to do so at least 2 hours 
before the next meal and in small quantity. Milk, egg, soy pudding, vegetables, fruits and 
bread are all good choices! 
Minimize sweetened beverages! Drink more water.

● Creative Cooking 
With a few guiding principles and by putting some thought into cooking, you can prepare 
meals for your children that are both tasty and nutritious!

Be creative with your culinary creations! Make food colorful and change the plating 
frequently. You can use the color of the food and garnishes and moulds to bring creativity 
to your meal.

Nutrition intake for early childhood
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Choose fresh and natural ingredients that are in season! Avoid canned, pickled or 
processed food. During food preparation, don’t add too much seasoning such as salt 
and MSG or heavy spices such as hot pepper and curry.
Steam or stew the food instead of pan or deep fry. Fried food is more oily and not as 
easily digested.
Use separate cutting board for cooked and raw foods! Pay attention to sanitation during 
food preparation to avoid contamination.

● Creative Problem Solving 
What should I do if my child is a picky eater?

My child is a picky eater: The caregiver should be a role model. Don’t criticize or not 
eat certain foods in front of the child. Try to be patient and change ways of cooking 
frequently. Let the child try in small amount several times. Invite your child to go along 
when doing grocery shopping or participate in food preparation. 
My child likes to eat snacks and desserts: Don’t store too much snack food that the child 
can get anytime. Do not use snacks and desserts as rewards for kids or as a condition 
for certain requirements.
My child does not focus on eating: Don’t watch TV when eating and keep away from 
toys. Have a regular ritual and eat at the dining table regularly.

● Show that you care with a few tips
To give children a healthy life, here are a few tips for you to pay attention to as they grow 
up. 

3 focuses for a healthy life style
Diversified ingredients – With a variety of diet and diversified ingredients, kids can get a 
balanced diet.

Pay attention to what kids eat – Choose snacks carefully and don’t leave snacks laying 
around for kids to eat.

Adequate and consistent exercise – Increase daily exercise. Regular exercise is 
beneficial for children’s growth.

2 key points on parenting
Communicate with your child. With picky eaters, encourage them to try something new 
rather than forcing them.

Be a role model – Action is worth a thousand words. If you want your child to have good 
eating habits, start with yourself.
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E-MAIL

03-9322634#290  03-9367855 
honey@mail.e_land.gov.tw

03-9360855

02-24230181#162
chief@klchb.gov.tw

02-24282255

02-22577155#1367
ctp24106@ntpc.gov.tw

02-22589064

02-27208889#1999 ( ) http://www.tpemail.net.tw
( )

03-3340935#2504 
mail@tychb.gov.tw

03-3472411

03-5723515#351
hc3200@ems.hccg.gov.tw

03-5744450

03-5519065
4021892@hchg.gov.tw

03-5512743

037-336735 http://www.mlshb.gov.tw>
> >037-360649

04-25265394#2420 http://www.health.taichung.gov.
tw > >04-25279062

04-7115141#502 http://www.chshb.gov.tw > >
>04-7121309

049-2222473#253
fifth@.mail.ntshb.gov.tw

049-2202628

05-5373488#155
ylshb@ylshb.gov.tw

05-5345633

05-3620600#275 http://www.cyshb.gov.tw > >
05-3621138

05-2338066#513 
service@mail.cichb.gov.tw

05-2821232

06-2881493
service@tncghb.gov.tw

06-2698029

07-7134000#945 
eight@kcg.gov.tw

07-7242966
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If you find violations on child gender screening, please contact:The report window for gender screening, please contact: 

Report window Phone/Fax E-MAIL

Public Health 
Bureau, Yilan 
County

Phone: 03-9322634#290  03-9367855 
honey@mail.e_land.gov.tw

Fax: 03-9360855

Public Health 
Bureau, Keelung 
City

Phone: 02-24230181#162
chief@klchb.gov.tw

Fax: 02-24282255

Department of 
Health, New Taipei 
City Government

Phone: 02-22577155#1367
ctp24106@ntpc.gov.tw

Fax: 02-22589064

Department of 
Health, Taipei City 
Government

Phone: 02-27208889#1999  (Hotline for citizen 
complaints)

http://www.tpemail.net.tw
( )

Public Health 
Bureau, Taoyuan 
County

Phone: 03-3340935#2504 
mail@tychb.gov.tw

Fax: 03-3472411

Public Health 
Bureau, Hsinchu 
City Government

Phone: 03-5723515#351
hc3200@ems.hccg.gov.tw

Fax: 03-5744450

Public Health 
Bureau, Hsinchu 
County

Phone: 03-5519065
4021892@hchg.gov.tw

Fax: 03-5512743

Public Health 
Bureau, Miaoli 
County

Phone: 037-336735 http://www.mlshb.gov.tw>

Fax: 037-360649

Public Health 
Bureau, Taichung 
City Government

Phone: 04-25265394#2420 http://www.health.taichung.gov.
tw >Fax: 04-25279062

Public Health 
Bureau, Changhua 
County

Phone: 04-7115141#502 http://www.chshb.gov.tw 
>

Fax: 04-7121309

Public Health 
Bureau, Nantou 
County

Phone: 049-2222473#253
fifth@.mail.ntshb.gov.tw

Fax: 049-2202628

Public Health 
Bureau, Yunlin 
County 

Phone: 05-5373488#155
ylshb@ylshb.gov.tw

Fax: 05-5345633

Public Health 
Bureau, Chiayi 
County 

Phone: 05-3620600#275 http://www.cyshb.gov.tw >
Fax: 05-3621138

Public Health 
Bureau, Chiayi City 
Government

Phone: 05-2338066#513 
service@mail.cichb.gov.tw

Fax: 05-2821232

~Protect your baby girl! Let every child come to this world and 
grow up safely! ~
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08-7383479  08-7370002#132
pthsysmgr@ksmail.doh.gov.tw

08-7372918

089-321144#307
research@mail.ttshb.gov.tw

089-310334

038-227141#252
golden@ms.hlshb.gov.tw

038-230169

06-9272162#237
phh223@ksmail.doh.gov.tw

06-9266693

082-330697#715 
i236a02@mail.kinmen.gov.tw

082-334897

083-622095#312 
matsuhb@matsuhb.gov.tw

083-623210

04-22172200#2435~2438
bhp@bhp.doh.gov.tw

04-22277596
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Public Health 
Bureau, Tainan City 
Government

Phone: 06-2881493
service@tncghb.gov.tw

Fax: 06-2698029

Public Health 
Bureau, Kaohsiung 
City Government

Phone: 07-7134000#945 
eight@kcg.gov.tw

Fax: 07-7242966

Public Health 
Bureau, Pingtung 
County 

Phone: 08-7383479  08-7370002#132
pthsysmgr@ksmail.doh.gov.tw

Fax: 08-7372918

Public Health 
Bureau, Taitung 
County 

Phone: 089-321144#307
research@mail.ttshb.gov.tw

Fax: 089-310334

Hualien County 
Health Bureau

Phone: 038-227141#252
golden@ms.hlshb.gov.tw

Fax: 038-230169

Public Health 
Bureau, Punghu 
County 

Phone: 06-9272162#237
phh223@ksmail.doh.gov.tw

Fax: 06-9266693

Public Health 
Bureau, Kinmen 
County

Phone: 082-330697#715 
i236a02@mail.kinmen.gov.tw

Fax: 082-334897

Public Health 
Bureau, Lienchiang 
County

Phone: 083-622095#312 
matsuhb@matsuhb.gov.tw

Fax: 083-623210

Bureau of Health 
Promotion, 
Department of 
Health

Phone: 04-22172200#2435~2438

bhp@bhp.doh.gov.tw
Fax: 04-22277596
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1.Please let children get vaccinated according to the schedule for each vaccine to receive 
the maximum effects. Be sure to bring your child’s Children Health Booklet and the IC card 
for National Health Insurance so that the review and vaccination records can be properly 
maintained. These health records might be needed when your child enters the elementary 
school, studies abroad, work or immigrate in the future. 

2.If the mother is the carrier for the highly infectious Hepatitis B (tested positive for E antigen), 
her baby should receive Hepatitis B Immunoglobulin shortly after birth. It is best to receive the 
injection within 24 hours. In addition, 10% of babies born to hepatitis B carrier mothers are likely 
to be carriers as well. Please take the baby to be tested for HBsAg and anti-HBs when the baby 
is 12 months old. 

3.Diphtheria-tetanus vaccine (DT) is for children who should not receive pertussis vaccine. For 
example, those who have strong reaction toward Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccine (DPT) 
can get DT instead.

4.The following cases should not take trivalent oral polio vaccine and should get certifi cate of 
diagnosis or a prescription from a doctor, contact the department of health and apply for the 
injection of inactivated polio vaccine at a hospital. 

People with immune defi ciency: This includes people who are HIV positive, congenital 
immune deficiency, leukemia, lymphoma or other malignancies, and those who are 
treated with immunosuppressive medication. 

Healthy infants, young children or school children with family members suffering the 
above listed diseases. 

Those who has receive intestinal track or anal surgeries within the last 30 days.

5.Those who may receive free Hepatitis A vaccine are children whose household registry is 
within the 30 mountain villages, 9 non-mountain villages adjacent to the mountain villages, 
Kinmen County and Lienchiang County. The first dose should be taken when the child is 2 
years old, and the second dose 6 months later.

6.Those who should receive chicken pox vaccine are infants who are over 12 months old and 
were born after January 2003.

7.Since 2008, fi rst grade students in elementary schools receive attenuated Diphtheria, tetanus, 
acellular pertussis conjugated vaccine instead.

8.Since July 20th, 2009, children who are under 5 years old, from low income households, in 
high risk group, live in remote mountain or island areas and born after 2010 started receiving 
PCV. Since 2012, this measure applies to children under 5 years old from medium to low 
income households.

9.Since March 2010, children started to receive “Diphtheria, tetanus, acellular pertussis, 
Haemophilus b and inactivated polio vaccine (DTaP-Hib-IPV)” instead.

Reminders on vaccination for parents
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Your baby is born! Parents, getting vaccinated is the most direct and effective way of 
preventing infectious disease. Let your baby win at the starting point. Get your baby vaccinated  
and be worry free.

● The following vaccines are provided for preschool children for free by the 
government:

Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG)
Hepatitis B Vaccine
Diphtheria, tetanus, acellular pertussis, Haemophilus b and inactivated polio vaccine 
(DTaP-Hib-IPV)
Chicken pox (Varicella) vaccine
Measles, mumps, rubella vaccine (MMR)
Japanese Encephalitis vaccine
During the fl u shot period, fl u vaccines are provided for pre-school age children for free 
for 6 months.

● Organization where the vaccine is given, required documents and fees.
Currently, organizations that are providing vaccination service for school age children 
and young children are the departments of health in counties and cities and hospitals 
that are contracted with the department of health. For more information, please call the 
vaccination hotline for each counties and cities (refer to pages 137 to 139).
When taking your child for vaccination, bring the children’s health booklet and the IC 
card for National Health Insurance. When visiting the organization for the first time, 
please bring your household registry as well to provide adequate information for the 
child.
When children receive vaccination as scheduled, the vaccines are provided by the 
government for free. The hospital/clinic may charge registration fee or diagnosis fee 
accordingly based on the regulations in each county and city. However, when receiving 
2 or more vaccines or if the child is already covered by the National Health Insurance 
because of other illnesses or preventative care, the registration fee and diagnosis fee 
may be waived. 

Getting to know vaccinations and keep your baby healthy
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● When should children NOT receive vaccination?
It's common for parents to postpone vaccinations because of minor illness in children. 
Actually, for fever or acute illnesses where vaccinations may affect the patient’s condition, 
vaccination may be postponed. Other than that, children may receive vaccination as when 
they are recovering from the cold and the only symptoms left is running nose. If parents are 
still uncertain, consult a doctor’s opinion. However, those who have had major reactions to 
certain vaccines or untreated tuberculosis patients should not be vaccinated.

In addition, activated and attenuated vaccines (including oral polio vaccine, measles 
vaccine, 

1.Patients with immunodeficiency or are receiving immunosuppressive medications. 
(Patients who are taking steroids should consult the doctor on whether the vaccination is 
appropriate for them.)

2.Patients with serious illness, nutrition deficiency or poor immunity. 

3.Pregnant women.

4.When receiving MMR and chicken pox vaccine after taking hematological agents, pay 
attention to the following separation periods:

The separation period is 3 months for regular  for intramuscular injection for immune 
globulin or hepatitis B immunoglobulin.
The separation period should be 6 months after blood transfusion or hematological 
agents. (No separation is needed for Washed RBC.)
The separation period for intravenous injection of high dosage immunoglobulin ( 1g/kg) 
should be 11 months.

For children who received RSV and Palivizumab, no separation period is needed for 
all vaccines.

● Injection point and path for vaccines
To avoid the nerve and blood vessel, when children often receive vaccination on the 
front outer edge of the thigh or the deltoid muscle on the forearm. For children under 2, 
the front outer edge of the thigh is recommended. Subcutaneous injection is used for 
measles, chicken pox, Japanese encephalitis and MMR. Intramuscular injection is used for 
inactivated vaccines.
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● Possible reactions to the vaccination and how to deal with them.
After being vaccinated, there might be partial redness, swelling and pain. They usually 
disappear after 2 or 3 days. If fever occurs within the time frame specified for that particular 
vaccine, parents may give children the antipyretic prescribed by doctors. If the fever does 
not go down or if there are other unusual symptoms, see a doctor right away to identify the 
actual cause.

The followings are a list of reactions to the various vaccines and responses. If parents have 
more questions, contact the local department of health through their vaccination hotlines 
(refer to pages137 to 139).

Types of vaccines Reactions and responses

Bacillus Calmette-Guérin 
(BCG)

After injection, there might be red small lumps at the area of injection. 
No particular attention is needed. If it becomes pus or sores, don’t press it 
or cover it. Just keep it clean. The sores will heal after 2 to 3 months.

If there are a large amount of pus near the area of injection or if the 
axillary lymph nodes on the same side are swelling, contact the doctor for 
treatment.

Hepatitis B vaccine# Some unusual reactions.

Diphtheria, tetanus, 
acellular pertussis, 
Haemophilus b and 
inactivated polio vaccine 
(DTaP-Hib-IPV) #

1 to 3 days after the vaccination, the area of injection may experience 
swelling, soreness, and sometimes the baby may be restless, show 
fatigue, with a poor appetite or vomit. The baby will usually recover after 2 
to 3 days.

Nonstop crying or high fever are not as common; while some serious 
reactions including severe allergy, drowsiness and spasms are extremely 
rare.

If the swelling at the area of injection keeps spreading, the fever has 
lasted for more than 48 hours, or there are severe allergies or discomfort, 
go to a doctor immediately.

Oral polio vaccine
Some unusual reactions.
Do not drink or eat 30 minutes before and after taking the oral vaccine 

to avoid diluting the effectiveness of the vaccine.

Chicken pox vaccine
Partial swelling. 3 to 26 days after vaccination, blisters that appear to 

be like chicken pox may appear on the area of injection or other parts of 
the body.

Measles, mumps, rubella 
vaccine (MMR)

5 to 12 days after vaccination, the baby may experience rashes, 
coughing, rhinitis or fever.

Japanese encephalitis# Some unusual reactions.

Activated attenuated vaccines  #Inactivated vaccines
If the patient has a history of febrile convulsion, such instances may increase after receiving 

vaccination. Parents need to pay attention to the change in body temperature. They also need to 
inform the doctor prior to receiving vaccination so that the doctor may consider the timing for using 
antipyretic.
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● Time between the different vaccines.
Activated and attenuated vaccines can be given at the same time. However, if they are 
not given at the same time, there needs to be a one month separation. If the activated 
and attenuated vaccine is oral vaccine, it can be applied at the same time or with any 
degree of separation with other injected activated and attenuated vaccines. 
There should be a 2-week separation between oral polio vaccine and rotavirus vaccine.
Inactivated vaccines can be given at the same time (injected at different areas) or with 
any time separation. The only exceptions are Japanese encephalitis and diphtheria, 
tetanus and acellular pertussis vaccine (DPT). There should be a minimum of 1 month 
separation.
Activated attenuated and inactivated vaccines can be given at the same time or with any 
amount of time separation (in different areas). However, vaccines for yellow fever and 
cholera should have a minimum 3-week separation.

● What should I do if I forget the vaccination appointment or there’s a 
delay?

Vaccination schedules are determined after careful research for optimized results. If the baby’ 
vaccinations are delay for non-restriction or non-special circumstances, arrange for the baby to 
receive all required vaccinations according to schedule. If a vaccination is missed, there’s no 
need to start over, but complete the vaccination according to the health organization’s rules as 
soon as possible.

● When the baby has to travel between two countries, how to ensure that 
the baby receives the vaccination without interruptions?

 If you and your child reside in or have to travel  back and forth between two countries, get to 
know the vaccination requirements and schedule of the foreign country and receive the required 
vaccination according to the schedule of that country first, since there might be discrepancies 
between the two countries due to disease patterns and other reasons. After returning, take the 
original vaccination record to the local department of health or the contract hospital to complete 
the vaccination. 

● The preservation and reissue of vaccination records.
The dates and locations of vaccinations since the baby’s birth should be recorded in the 
“vaccination schedule and record” of this booklet. Maintain them properly to serve as a future 
reference for medical staff. When a child enters the kindergarten, daycare and elementary 
school, vaccination records must be submitted to be reviewed by the school and health related 
departments. If there are unfinished vaccinations, they should be completed. In addition, when 
traveling abroad to study, work or immigrate, other countries will also request for these records.
If the vaccination record is lost, go to the original location where the vaccination was given 
for a replacement record. If vaccinations were received in different locations, contact the local 
department of health where the current household registry is. If the records have been entered 
into the computer, the department of health may reissue all replacement records. (Typically, 
department of health or the contracted hospital will refer the records back to the department of 
health where the current household registry is.) 
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● Current out-of-pocket vaccines on the market
New vaccines keep entering the market. The government also evaluates the feasibility and 
necessity of including them among the required vaccinations in the future. Funding for these 
vaccines will also be requested according to the order of the request. Prior to that, parents 
may pay for these vaccinations depending on the needs of the baby. Meanwhile, please ask 
the medical staff to record information related to the vaccination in the vaccination record.

Types of vaccines Current out-of-pocket vaccines on the market

Pneumococcal vaccine

Streptococcus pneumoniae exists in the respiratory track of healthy 
people. When the immune system is down, people can get infected or 
it could even become a Pneumococcal disease. There are 4 brands of 
pneumococcal vaccines on the market, they are 7-valent pneumococcal 
conjugate vaccine (PCV), 10-valent Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine, 
13-valent Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine and 23-valent Pneumococcal 
polysaccharide vaccine (PPV). The 23-valent PPV is not appropriate for 
children under 2. Experts also suggest that children under 5 who receive 
Pneumococcal vaccine for the first time should use conjugate vaccines. 

Rotavirus vaccine

Rotavirus is one of the major reasons for cases of gastroenteritis in 
children under 5. It can cause vomiting, diarrhea, fever, stomach cramp, 
poor appetite or even dehydration. There are two brands of vaccines 
in Taiwan. Both are oral. One is taken in 2 doses and the other in 3 
according to a specified schedule. To avoid reactions to the vaccine, 
experts in Taiwan suggest that there should be a 2-week separation 
between polio and rotavirus vaccines. 
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Physical record and follow up form for children’s hepatitis B

The chance for children who were born to mothers who are tested positive for HBeAg  to be a Hepatitis B 

carrier will be reduced by 90% after receiving HBIG and 3 doses of Hepatitis B vaccine. However, that still 

leave a 10% chance of becoming a carrier. To enable early detection and to understand the effectiveness of 

the vaccines, patients are tracked and followed up regularly. Since September 2012, the government provides 

children born to mothers who are HBeAg positive (born after July 2008) with HBsAg and anti-HBs testing when 

they are 12 months old. If the babies are tested negative for both, they may receive one dose of Hepatitis 

B vaccine. 1 month after that, their blood will be tested again. If the result for anti-HBs is still negative, the 

babies may receive the second dose after 1 month, and the third dose after 6 months. 

Mothers who are HBeAg positive should bring the “Hepatitis B record and tracking form for pregnant 

women” and other information in the maternal health booklet to serve as a reference for the doctors when 

examining the children for HBsAg and anti-HBs. 

If a hepatitis B carrier has normal liver function, it is suggested that the patient should do follow up every 6 

months to 1 year. If the liver function is abnormal, the doctor should decide the timing for a follow up exam for 

the liver function and ultrasound. 

GOT(AST): glutamate qxaloacetate transaminase   GPT(ALT): glutamate pyruvate transaminase

Name ______________________    Date of Birth _____/ _____/ _____/    ID No. _______________________ 

Time

AST(GOT) ALT(GPT)

Liver function 
examination

HBsAg
(- negative;+ 
positive)

anti-HBs
(- negative;+ 
positive)

Check up 
organization

Ultrasound 
*Whether the 
patient has 

cirrhosis should 
be filled in.

Results

Areas
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4 months old 6 months old

Major vements

When lying face down, the hip is fl ush against 
the bed.
The child can lift the head and chest away from 
the bed.
When the child is being pulled to sit up, the 
head is only slightly falling backward.
When the child is held at a sitting position, the 
head is almost always lifted straight.

When held straight, the neck can stay straight and 
centered.
The baby can turn from face down to face up.
The baby can sit in a chair with a back on his/her 
own.

Finer vements

The hands can spread open.
The child often raises his/her hands and stares 
at them.
When handed a rattle, the child would hold it in 
its hand for about 1 minute.

Hold both hands together.
Can reach toward an object with hands.
The baby will pull a handkerchief away from his/her 
face.

Language and 
communication

The child turns the head toward a sound 
source.
When others speak to the child, he/she will 
make sounds like “yi” or “ah”. 

The baby stop crying because of his/her own 
mother’s comforting. 
When you look at the child, the child will look you in 
the eye.

Dealing with the 
surrounding and 
socialization

Both eyes will stare at someone and track 
moving objects.
Smiles warmly toward the mother.

When you tease the child, the child will smile.
When you feed the child, the child opens his/
her mouth or express the desire to eat with other 
gestures.

9 months old 12 months old

Major vements

The child can sit still without support.
The child can crawl on his/her own (crawling 
forward with belly on the ground).
When in a sitting position, the baby can move 
his/her body toward the object he/she wants.

The child can walk a few steps with both hands on 
the furniture.
The child can move a few steps with someone 
holding his/her hands.
The child can stand up on his/her own by pulling on 
something.

Finer vements
Can switch an object from one hand to another.
Use both hands to hold a small cup.
The child can put something into his/her mouth 
with hands.

The child can clap.
The child can put a few small items into a cup.
The child can tear a piece of paper.

Language and 
communication

The child will turn toward the sound source.
The child can make single syllable sounds (such 
as “ma” or “pa”).

The child will wave goodbye.
The child can imitate simple sounds.

Dealing with the 
surrounding and 
socialization

The child can grab a cookie to eat on his/her 
own.
The child is afraid of strangers.

If you call out to the child, it will come over.
The child can wear a hat.

18 months old 24 months old

Major vements
The child can walk very fast.
The child walks steadily.
The child can walk up the stairs when holding 
onto the hand rail.

The child can go up and down the stairs on his/her 
own.
The child can climb down from the chair on his/her 
own. 
The child can kick a ball (kicking with one foot lifted 
and the other on the ground).

Finer vements The child doodles with pens.
The child can open the cap on a bottle.

The child can pile 2 wooden blocks on top of one 
another.
The child can turn the pages one by one.
The child can pour water from one glass to another.

Developmental scale for children 0 to 2 years old
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Language and 
communication

The child can say meaningful words like 
mommy and daddy. Mom, hug me.
The child would repeat a word or say it on 
his/her own. 

The child can point out at least one body part.
The child has a spoken vocabulary of at least 10 
words.

Dealing with the 
surrounding and 
socialization

The child can hold a water glass with both 
hands and drink.
When  d ress ing  the  ch i l d ,  he /she  w i l l 
cooperate by moving the arms or legs.

The child can undress him/herself.
The child can unwrap candies.

Over 2 years old and under 3 years old Over 3 years old and under 4 years old

Major vements
The child can throw things with palms down.
The child can jump up from the ground without 
any support.

The child can get up and down the stairs without any 
support.
The child can jump on one foot without holding onto 
anything.

Finer vements
The child can draw a straight line by following a 
pattern or imitating others.
The child can turn the pages one by one.
The child can imitate others and fold paper.

The child can draw a circle by following a pattern or 
imitating others.
The child can hold a pen with 3 fingers.

Language and 
cognition

The child can say 6 body parts correctly.
People can understand over half of what the 
child says. 
The child would inform others that he/she 
wants to use the toilet.

The child can say his/her own name.
The child can correctly say the purposes of 2 
commonly seen items.
The child can use “yours” and “mine” correctly.

Dealing with the 
surrounding and 
socialization

Girl   Height 87 – 102 cm
        Weight 11.5 – 18.5 kg
Boy  Height 88 – 103 cm
        Weight 11.5 – 20 kg
The child can put on and take off shoes without 
strings.
The child can eat with a spoon.
The child can rinse hands and wipe them dry.

Girl   Height 94 – 110 cm
        Weight 12.5 – 21.5 kg
Boy  Height 96 – 112 cm
        Weight 13.5 – 23 kg
The child can dress him/herself.
The child can play with others.
The child no longer wet his/her pants during the day

Over 4 years old and under 5 years old Over 5 years old and under 6 years old

Major vements The child can walk 2 to 3 steps by connecting 
the toes with the ankle.

The child can stand single-footed steadily for 10 
seconds without support.
The child can put both feet together and jump for 
over 45 cm. 

Finer vements
The child can draw a cross by following a 
pattern or imitating others.
The child can touch the other 4 fingers with the 
thumb.

The child can draw a triangle by following a pattern 
or imitating others.
The child can draw a person (with at least 6 
distinguishable parts).

Language and 
cognition

The child can tell gender correctly.
The child can tell the colors red, yellow and 
green.
The child can pick up the correct i tems 
according to instructions (under 3 items).

The child can line up number cards from 1 to 10 in 
the correct order.
The child can repeat 5 numbers, such as 96275.
The child can talk about the functions of each body 
parts, such as eyes and mouth.

Dealing with the 
surrounding and 
socialization

Girl   Height 110 – 117 cm
        Weight 14.5 – 24.5 kg
Boy  Height 101 – 119 cm
        Weight 14.5 – 26.5 kg
The child can wear socks on his/her own.
The child can brush his/her own teeth.

Girl   Height 104 – 123 cm
        Weight 15 – 27 kg
Boy  Height 104 – 125 cm
        Weight 15.5 – 30.5 kg
The child can zip or unzip him/herself.
The child can play games with simple rules, such as 
hide and seek.
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Influenza vaccine(vaccinatedn from 
October to December each year
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